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[XXIft Year.] THURSDAY, Auguft 7, . 1091.]

TH. LONDON CHRONICLE, of 
Apr.il 19, 1766.

^ ,...r f Kildare, from Thomas 
Warminftcr, '« Wilts, tonctrning a RE- 
V /£« STONE anrf GRAVEL.

T
HE Benefit I received from the Dancus, 
or 'Wild Carrot, has been fo great, 
that I thought it my Duty to Man 
kind to advertife its Virtues, and the 
Relief I received from it, in the Salif- 

bury Journal, about three Years ago, which was 
crowned with fuch high Satisfaction, that I recei 
ved Intelligence, that it had done great Cures on 
(everal People, who took it purely on the Recom 
mendation of my Advertisement.

" I had laboured under that painful Diforder 
the Stone in the Kidney at Uaft fony-fix Years, 
when, about four Yean fince, or fomething more, 
it became fo painful, that I was under an abfolute 
Necefitty of quitting my annual lournies into 
Hints, and feck for Eafe by any Means I could 
find it ; but all in vain j it grew upon me fo, that 
I could not fit at Table to eat my Meat, but in the 
gteateft Pain t and finding, by Experience, I 
could have no more Eafe in recumbent Pofture, I 
wit obliged to lie down wherever I came, either 
at home or abroad, and in that Pofture I converfed 
with my Friends, and in that Petition eat my Din 
ner daily, and, in fhort, I was flill followed by 
fuch continual Pain, that I expefted I had but a 
(hott Time to live.

" I had applied to Phyncians, Apothecaries. 
Quacks, and Old Women, and conformable to 
Dire&ions, I made ufe of Mr. Stephens'5 Medi 
cine, and, naufeoui as-it was, I took about Four 
fcore Draughts of it, together with a full Dofe of 
the ill tafted Powder, that is a Part of the Recipe i 
but all in vain : I could find no Relief. In this 
mifcrable Condition I recollected I had an Herbal, 
in whicr7*w«ifc.prefaibed Remedies for many Dif- 
orJets: I providentially looked into it, and found 
the Wild Carrot flrongly recommended by Mr. 
Boyle. I immediate!/ (it being the ift or id of 
Auguft) feat a Perfon into the Fields to get m ? the 
Wi)d Carrot, which was accordingly done; I 
made it into a Tea, fweetening it with Lifbon Su 
gar, and drank about two ordinary Tea-pots full 
in a Day, each Pot containing a full Half-pint, 
the one for Breakfaft, the other for Supper, eating 
with it as with other Tea, and in three Days 
time the Pain began to grow weak and die away, 
and in 5 Days it quite left me, my Spirits revived, 
and I was reftored (I bkfs.GOD) to perfcA Eafe. 

 ' I continued drinking this Tea till the i-j ltt 
of December following, and then idly ncglcfted 
it ; the Diforder returned ; I had a fhort Fit, 
which held me fix Hours -. I had again Recourfe 
to my Wild Carrot, and in a .few Days got the 
better of it; fince which I have enjoyed great 
Eafe : I cannot fay that I never felt Pain in the 
Kidneys, but this I can aver for Truth, that it is 
never enough to make me cry Oh ! and that I think 
I never enjoyed better Health than I have done for 
thefe four laft Years. This is the'Time of the 
Yeir (Auguft) when I got it. I will only fay 
(though 1 know not how to have done with this 
Sobjtft, where almoft a Miracle has been wrought 
in my Favour) that it is to be gathered in Auguft, 
and dried well in fome Room in the Shade, and 
then put afide in a clofc Bin for Ufe : You are only 
to ufe the Heads or Seeds of it. I take fix or 
fevca Heads, and put them into the Tea pot, and 
tten put boiKng Water upon them, and, after it

" * - -  *   - -!_£..

I have not made any Bloody, or Coffee-ground 
Water, no not once fince I took the Carrot-Tea, 
notwithfUnding I msde fuch, at Times, for more 
than twenty Years before. I am, &c.

THOMAS BUTLER."
A Ltttir from tbt Rtvirtnd tbt Dmn »/ Kildare. 

"SIR, A 
" On reading Mr. Butler's Letter, I, who hM 

been much afflicled with the Stone, betook myfelf 
to the drinking the Wild Carrot Tea ; this was 
in the Month of Oclober laft, and fince I have 
drank it, I have not felt any fevere Pain ; I have 
fometimes, indeed, uneafy Feelings, but they are 
the Feelings rather of Weight than of Pain, and 
generally terminate in my parting with a great 
Deal of loofe Gravel, much more than I was for 
merly ufcd to part with. Whether this Medicine 
tends to the Diflblution of a Stone, already con 
creted, or ferves only to prevent a further Concre 
tion, I cannot fay > but it is no fmall Happincft, 
that whatever its Manner of Operation may be, 
I have, ever fince I drank it, been free from 
any violent Pain ; How long I (hall continue fo, 
GOD only knows. I am, &c.

Bath, Dec. 24.   PHILIP FLETCIUR."
To makt DANCUS or DAUCUS ALE. 

Take of the Daucus Seeds nine Ounces, Raifins 
of the Sun eighteen Ounces; put them into a Bag 
and hang in a Veflel of fix Gallons of good Ale . 
after it is worked, and when fine, after eight Days 
drink three Pints a Day.

N. B. 7i>t Wild Carrot // /« It bud in gnat 
Pltitty, in tluii and tbt niighbturing Prrvincit, and 
may tt gatbtrid ibi End tf July, tr Btginning of

• NAPLES, April 15.

M
OUNT Vefuvlus .broke out on Thnrfday 

laft, with greA Violence, on the oppofite 
Side of its fir ft Eruption ; and a new Lava took its 
Conrfe towards the Tone del Annnciata, between 
Portici ind Pompeia. This Lava is really tremen 
dous, the River Of Fire being now at leaft four 
Miles in Length, and in fome Places near two 
Miles in Breadth. It has aheady deftroyed three 
Vineyards, and is continuing its Courfe flowly, 
over cultivated Lands, towards the Village of the 
Anunciata. The Lava, at its Source, and for the 
fir ft Mile, is as rapid as the River Severn at the 
Paflage near Briflol ; but, by extending itfelf, 
cools and lofes its Velocity, fo as not to advance 
more than thirty Feet in an Hour.

April 12. The Eruption of Vefuvius is more 
violent than ever. Several Englifhmen are come 
hither Poft from Rome, to fee the dreadful Spec 
tacle, and to make their Obfervations thereon.

^arJaKU, April 19. Two Circumftances continue 
to aftonifh the Public : 1 he one is, that Count 
Branicki, grand General of the Crown, delays to 
come and pay Faith and Homage to the King in 
Perfon ; the other is, that his Majefty hath not 
yet chofen a Princefs to (hare in his Throne.

Parit^ May 2. The Hereditary Prince of Brunf- 
wick-Wolfenbuttel Is dill at Verfailles, where the 
Princes of the Blood and Noblemen of the Court 
are attentive to procure him every kind of Pleasure 
When he was prefcntcd to the King, his Majefty 
received him with more Marks of Diftmclion than 
he ever gave to any other foreign Prince.

**• -~ ., n f\ u |U— ,r>l~Q N D O N, May 20. 
Letters from.Paris Inform us, that the Count de 

Lally was removed in the Night between the 4ih 
and $th of this Month from the Baftille to the Pri-

tken put boiKng Water upon them, and, after it fon of Conciergerie (communicating with the Pa- 
b« (rood as other common Tea, drink it, generally lace) where he refufed to go to Bed, and about 
dividing it into two Draqghts. 1 forbear all Sorts Seven in the Morning was conduced to ihe Grand 
of Salt-Meaw (at leaft ought to do fo) and Strong- ih was furrounded on all Sides by 

Beer I rigidly' refrain from ; I drink about two or 
three GUflei of Wine after Dinner, and as much
good Table Beer as I have an Inclination to ; 1 
never drink any Thing in a Mornint before or af-
.._TI-. t j i i_ -_.L:__ _r_•!•-»;« an Rvvmnff.

Chamber, which was furrounded on all Sides by 
,he Guard, of the Parliament. As foon as he ap- 
peared before hi. Judges, they ordered h.rrto de- 
liver up his red Ribbon, &c. which he took off, 
fcemJly in great Difcompofure and Con.ujon ,

vening was remanded to the Baftille, under the 
Efcorte of fcvcral Companies of trie Guet, and 
the Guards of the Parliament.

The fame Arret which condemned the Codnt 
de Lally, cleared the Count d'Ache, and fupprcf- 
fed the Memorials of the former at falfc and de 
famatory.

A Letter from Calais, dated May 14, fays, 
Monf. Lally, who commanded at Pondlcheny -~2 

in the late War, was beheaded laft Friday at Paris. 
The Parliament bad ordered the Execution be 
tween Eight and Nine at Night; but having fome 
Reafon to think he' would deftroy himfelf, the Ex 
ecution was performed at Five; he was drawn in 
a Cart to the PI-.ce of Execution, where a Gag  : 
was put into his Mouth, to prevent his choaking 
himfelf with his Tongue, which he attempted. 
His Friends had obtained Leave to bury him ac 
cording to his Rank j but the Parliament wereib TJ 
mcenfed, that he was obfcurely buried in a little ~- ' 
Church in Paris. He was in the 66rt Year of r~ 
his Age." '>>^

Letters from Batavia, received in Holland, at)* -^ 
vife, that the i6lh of Ocluber laft was appointed . . 
by that Government, to be kept as a Day of Faft- _, 
ing and Humiliation, to avert the Judgment of the ' ,- 
Almighty from ttut and other Dutch Cole nies in 
tbe Eaft- Indies, where they were apprehenfive of 
being foon vifited by the Plague t a great Number 
of Perfons dying there very fa ft, fuppofed to be ,"- 
owing to the fulphurous Stench, and thick black " 
Clouds, which have appeared ever fince the Erup 
tion of the Vulcano at Neira.

They write from Madrid, that the EfnbsrkstiOn ~ 
of the Spanifh Troops for Mexico has been fct   
afide, at leaft for the prefent, on Account of the 
Difturbances which have broke out in different _- 
Parti of the Kingdom. * 

A few Days ago, as the Convifls were Paffin* __ 
along to the Water Side, in Order to be Shipped . 
to America, with Fires Playing before them, . 
lbr»" tbt WM* Laddit, &t. a Gentleman look 
ing on, observed to another, that they were very 
JOYOUS : To which a Droll Fellow, one of the 
Convifti, replied, Joyon^! Ayt, Jo tut art Mafttrt 
and if jilt tv/'/y tut go along with  /, ytn  will tt 
O^UITE TRANSPORTED. -. 

On the 7 lk Inftant, the Houfe of Common! 
of Ireland waited upon his Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant with the following ADDK&SS to. bit 
Majefty : ' ' '

Mojl GracloHi Swtrtlgit, 
" We your Msjcfty's mo ft dutiful and loyal 

Subjects, the Commons of Ireland, in Parliament 
affcmbled, beg Leave to approach your Throne, 
and with all Humility to teftify our ardent and 
inviolable Attachment to your facrcd Perfon and 
Government; and to implore that your Maje (Vy 
will fuffer ns to prefent to you the univerfal Pray. 
ers of your loyal People of Ireland, in Ajfiftana 
 f tbt Rtprtftntalilni and E*dta*1*ri of tbt ttitf 
Govtmtr tf tbii Kingdom, towards inducing you 
Majefty, in your Roy-1 Beneficence, to return to 
your faithful Subjects, the Bill tranfmitted to 
Great-Britain, for limiting the Duration of Parlia. 
ment, this Stffion."

To which his Excellency was pleafed to return 
the following Anfwcr :

" 1 will immediately lay this Addrefs befort 
his M»jefty."

The Hague Gatette of "the 14** Inftant in* 
forms us, that it was thought the Parliament of 
England would not break up till Advice* fhonld 
be received from America, of the Effects which 
the Repeal of the Stamp-Aft had wrought in that 
Part of the World.

Edinburgh, May f. The Lead-Shot Manufac 
ture, which gave general Satisfaction fome Yeara -.. ^P . — -«i_fc.i.«.»j ._j „„..

&vnru lauic-ucci «3 » u«»«. -•• •••-••-—---- - _l_,,lu in oreat L/IICOmpOlurc anu v-vimv*-" I
never drink any Thing in a Morning before or af- fcemingly « great" P ^ ̂ ^ ̂
ttrTea , I drink nothing after Tea?n an Evening, and being *'"'**'££ hi, Htndj| and r.ifed his
It is fomething forcing, but not violently, fo it terrogated he e '"'P* f . , tbil lbt Rpwarj
doe, not burt^r, any lind. You wUl fay, per- ^"^^^"/H". underwent an Interro-
hapi, I am prejudiced in it. Favour, but of this I of Forty T.ar, atv whjch fce wi|

rkft^zS'-rrriS £±" L e5K£SSSft ̂  sa**   *:
does not hurt iij any kind. YOU win iay, v*>- w- ----- .
hap,, I am prejudiced in it. Favour, but of this I of Forty Y.ar, Sjrwj /
am confident, I have enjoyed more Eafe thefe laft gallon of «» ̂ veJ
4 Year, than I ever did from the Age of Fourteen, . fuccrf ̂ ""'jjjjf.
ud I find myfelf in better Health to that Time, and Uw CouutjiAchc i

ago in this City, is now r«-eftabli(hed, and carry 
ing on with a Succefs fupeiior to every Thing of 
its kind in Britain.

Brifiil, May 10. We hear {pom Staverton in 
Devonfhire, that Tuefday laft was fet apart to 
celebrate the Repeal of the Cyder-Aft. On thie 
Occafion, in a large Field, on an Eminence, the 
Gentlemen of the Parifh roafted Whole a large fat 
Ox; 30 Bufhels of Wheat in Bread, with near 30 
Hogfheads of Cyder> were provided for the "— 

" as Rich, OB this general Occafion of

W^S?*!^
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J have not mad* any Bloody, or ^nWgwwd 
Water, Mjaot once fince I »<* tb*€amK-Te*, 

ricjtfaiidfeft I made fuck, at Tieae*. Mr I—— 
i- twontyi Year* before. I am, :«rc.

.HR Baneit I received from the Dancui, 
or-WadCuro^liM been fe «mt. 
.that J'tkonght it my Duty to Man
kind to advent iw .Vi/w*' B 

received IromU,

ace, thatSt h«d done .gmt Coraon 
who«»k«pordf

"SIR, . , . 
" On teadjo+ttr. BtrdrrVHattw, I, who had 
. much ammed with the Stone," betook myfelf 

to the drinking the Wild Carrot tn \ thU wa* 
1« tb»Jk4ontfc K)f OAober laft, and fino* I have

.„._..__ — ^. dmk it, I hive not felt any fev*re Paia j 1 Have 
three Yean ago, which wai J *„„;„„, in<}rtd, unear> feeling*, but they are 
tH Satiifaaion, tkatj rece- J fa Feeling* rather of Weight than of r**in. and

generally terminate In nty parting with a great 
D«a| of* kxrfe Gravel, rrrach more than I wu fdr. 
merly nfed to part with. Whether thii Medicine

- . — .—- toad! to" the DlfiWution of a Stone, already con* 
Ike Stone in. tke iidjB»y'-nt-1ea«'Tfer:y.fix Yeart, crA0d> ^ fer/^ Mty to prtTmt4'fuitner Cffccre.1 
wh*a, aboet-font Yeata nwce, or fomethlng«0t«, tion> j Can1^ fly , bet it i* nofnull Hi^pWi, 
it became (b painful, that I wai under art abfoUue tha( whatever it* Manner of Operation may be.

- , .....,_ _^ ^_^i .wirR;^ ;nto r have, ever fince I dnuk it, been free fro*
any violent Pain; How long I fh'ali continue fo, 
GOD only know*. I am, arc. 

Bttb, DM. 34. -PHitif PUTCHIB."
7t m*it DANCUI »r DABCO* An.

* f f* -,"" T^i"*" 'V1III7™ «idUr I T"* of tne D«*»» ***  Bifl« Oootev R.ifim 
oWrnod ta He down wf^erj^ame, ejbftr Quncej ^ tfcW| ^ t 

ome or abroad, and tn thatPotom I converted | ^ ̂  |B J ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ Q{ ^ ̂ *.
after It u worked, and when fine, afttfr eight Day*

ftyi,

bntmthe
crnft Pain » ••* «•*•!• 

£3dbav. no taore Baf. i.

it home or abroad, u.~._ —— —_ _ 
with my Friend*, and in that Pofition eat mf Din- 
Mr diily, and, in ihort, I wu ftili f-»fc—«l h. 
(KB continual Pain, tiat i cxpc&ed 
kort TUao-'to live." " to

drink three Finn a Day. 
N. B. ft* Wrld Carrot /•

cme, and, attofooot oa.it WM, I took aboat Poor- 
fcore Draafhn of ft, tOgetkcr wkh n KB Deft of 
the mutfkBd Powder, tkasU a Part of tko Recipe i 
bet all in vain > I coott tad uo Relief. In thi* 
n&rtble Cbndition I rtcoikfttd I kali an Herbal, 
in which were prescribed Rented*** for many Dlf> 
erdti* •- I provCdendaUy looked into it, and found 
the WitoCBwot traagly recommended by Mr. 
Boyle, i imontdianjl/ (it being the i ft or td of 
Artgoft) Mot a Perfon inn tke Fields to get nv> the 
Wild Carrot, which wu accordingly denei I 
nude U into a Tea, •fweettmog U with Lilbon 8n- 
rtr, and drank aboattiwo ordTnary T«a-pot» fall 
in a Day, each Pot containing a fall Half pint, 
the oae for Breakfaft, tke other for Sapper, eating 
with it an with other Tea, aad in three Day* 
Tim* the Paia began «o«rew weak and die away, 

i nd in 5 Dayt-it nuke Ion me, my Spirit* revived, 
|. and 1 was reftored (I bkfciGOD) to pelfcd Eafe. 

" I «o*ukued drinking thit Tea till the I?" 
of Dcctnbjr mowing, and 'btn ^ly ptgl^H 
it; the Dlforder retorned > I.kad a (hort Pit, 
which held me fix Hfari: I had again Recoorfo 
to my WHd Carrot, -and. In a few Day i, got the 
bttttr of hi fince. which I have enjoyed great 
Bafe: I cannot fay that I never felt Pain in the 
hVidneyi, bat thi* t can aver for Truth, that It ii 
never cnqujh to make me cry Oh! and that I think 
t never enjoyed battar Hfalth than I hcve done for 
tatfa four laft Yeara. ThU it the Time of the 
Yew (Aogufty when I got it. I will only fay 

know not how to have done with thU
• - - - - - •<>.••__

M:
JVSIWW9 5 » W W

Convia*, replied,
«W ifMUvtU Ir

b my favour) that it 
aad dried well ivfome Room 
then pot afide In a clofc Bin for Uf< 
m n&jtkf H»|4k9r oeed» °f u -

N A P L E *, JjTil 15. . 
OUNT Vefnvini J>roke out oa Tburttay

j_ laft, w'u<> groft Violence, on the. oppofim 
««» ef it* firft Bropwon t and a new Leva took fa 
Coerfe toward* the Torre del Annnciati, between 
Portici and Pompeia. Thi* Lava i* really tremen. 
doui, the 'River «f Pin beiOf now atieaft foor 
Mile* in Length, and 4n feme Place* near two 
MiU* in fireadta. it hareheady deftioycd tone 
Vintyardt, and ia continuing it* Coarfe flowly, 
over cultivated Land*, toward* tke Village of the 
Anunciatii The Lava, at Ita 8oorce,.aad for the 
fcft Mile, U ai rapid u the Rrver Severn, at the 
Paffaft near Briftol \ betv by eiteudlag itfelf, 
coal* and We* in Velocity, to ot not to ad vane* 
more than thirty Peet in an Hour. ',. 

jlfriitt. Tno Eruption ofjVefuviat u more 
vioknt than ever. Several Bngliftimen are come 
hhher Pot from Rome, to fee the dreadful Spec* 
tack, aad to nuke their Ob(«fva*k>ai thereon.

Werf**)t Jpril 19. Two Circumftaneet continue 
to alonlfc the Puhlk: The one ii, that Couat 
Branicki, g»»ad General of the Crown, delay* to 
come and pty Faith and Homage to the hung tn 
Perfon i the other-ii, that hi* Majefty hath not 
yet'chofen a Phncef* to fhare in hi* Throno.

P«Hr, Mff i. The Hereditary Prince of Brenf- 
wick-Wolfenbattcl U ftil) at V«rfullaa, whore the 
Prince* of the Blood a«d Noblemen, of the Conn 
are attentive to procure him every kind.O/ Pleafure. 
When he wai prefemed to the Kiaot hi* Majcfty

____ received him with more Mark* of DtftinQion than 
wfbf .^hfredto 'kiuift, he ever gave to any other foreign Prinot. 

• Room in thTftade/aftd LONDON, M*io.• You are only I^tM^from Park tnforta oe, tbtt the Count de 1 form* o*. that 
i ow« w» — I ukt'fix qr Lally wa* removed in the Night between the 41*) I fingland would 
mt them into the Tea pot, and and $th of «hn Morub from the Aaflille to the Pri- I be received fin 

• — •- /v_ »r f^nnf,f,amr\u (conunnnieatiBg with the f a

veniag Ifa Nteaoded % the ftnttlkv —^- 
fifcette ot>«Veral Conanaoie* of .tko CWtt, and 
xhe Goa*d» of the PevUaaMnt. ' > >

The fame Arret wkkh oeodemnoa tke Oonat 
do I>lly, daared the Count oMche, and 
led th« MemoriaU of iko-fojmtr '"- 
famattvyi :

A Letter, frtotn CUaJk. damd May 
" Moaf. Lally, who oommanded at F 
ut the lam-War, wu bekeadid MnVPrid 
rh*t Parfianient ha*V ordered tko EM , 

twoon Bight and Nino at Nitht i IM| lun-t feme 
Reafim to think he woold dJboy *ia»(Hf, the Ex- 
ecntion wa* performed at Five » ho wu drawn in 
a Can to the Phce df ExecnfiOD, where a Gag 
wu t>ut into hi* Month, *e prefewt, hit ckoajrlnn; 
himfelf with ab Tongoe, which he airefaptoC . 
Hi* Friend* hmd obtained Leave-«o,bury him ae* 
cording" to bit Rank i but tbo PariHm*)t were ft 
tacaofcd, that kf en* obfenroW4»niW l»n Htrlo 
Cknpck in Paria. Ho wu m tk* 456* Yoax of 
kh Age." . . 

Letter* from Batavia, rotetvoi Ifl HoTkwT, »d- 
vife, that the i6th of Odubcr laft wt* appointed 
ky that Government, to be kept at a Day of Faft- 
ing and HuniiUation, to vert the Jadgment of the 
Almighty from dut aad other Dutch Colcnie* in 
the Baft- Indies, where they were apprtheofivn df 
being foon vifited by tke Plegno i a^teet Nnmbet 
of Perfon* dying there very fat, nnpofed to be 
owing to tko falpkurona Stench, and thick black 
Cloud*, which have appeared over fince the Erup 
tion of tke Valcano at Neira.

They writ* ffeen Madrid, that tbe Embarkation 
of tko Sftaifh Troop^ for Meftko bu been (et 
a&do, at lent far tkc preknt, on Account of the 
Difturbmnot* jwtich have broke out in difieroat 
Parta

A lew DoTtogo, a* the GbwtMfi* wow ?afinf 
akMf an the Water SitfVio Order re be Shrppei 
t« America, with Fin* Ptayng before them, 
T*r.% ri« W»* UMt, &e. n Gentleman t«oh> 
ing no, oMerved to another, that they woro very 
JOYOUS i To which a Droll Fellow, one of the 

~ " " ~ .' Jy*,J**n*rt
r

On the 7 1* In«ant, tkO.HowIe o/ Commonl 
of Ireland waited neon ah Bjate)lency the Lord 
Lionteaaat wiih the following ADDRESS to kk 
Majeiy:

Ifr/f Cr*r»MU
•'We

I*T«B nc**w» ••* K>" "*• •..-••«• -.— - — f--•
tlepput hoUlng Water oj*n them. a*d, after It 
UTtood u C4he/ ctwimon tea. d»fr« ^ffE*11*. 
8»io1rfil^lWtwt»DT«ft|hU. I lorbttr all Sort* 
of Bak-Meatt l« Jeaft ought to do to] and Btropg- 
»en t rigidly refrain fr6m ; I drink about two or 
ttreeGhfe*'of Wipe after Dinner, and u much 
•nod Table-Beer u I have an Inclination »i I 

jtev«r <tri*k .A« Thlno in n Morainft before or

Ufwnmu erwrmfWf < 
yoar Majefty'i moft dwHfa) ted loyat 

_,_, the Common* of Ireland, in ParliaflaM 
aflemb>«dr beg Leave to approach your ThroB*. 
and with all Humility to teftifjr our ardent and 
fovtoUbJe AttnehnMBt to your facrtd Perfon an4 
Government t and to implore th«t your Majeftf 
will (offer n* to prcicnt to you the uniyrrfal Pray. 
ert of your loyal People of IreUad, /« 4M*»* 
tf i|V Rtpn/ntmtitmt «U &*****» »f tit tUf 
C«•»••«• */ 'X/ JCf»/»*», toward* inducing yoar 
Majefty, ia yoar Royal Benefice ace, to return to 
your faithful Subject*, the Bill tranfmttted to 
Great-Britain,* for limiting tko DuraiiOfrOf Ptflll. 
ment, thi* Seffion." 1, v .- - .

To whkh bit BjngeHoncy wu pleaM to'Tftatii 
the following Anfwtr t

" 1 will itnaBediately lay tWe A'ddrd* btfof* 
hi* wtejefty.f

. Tk* Hagoo Gafcttte of tk* 14* Inftant 1». 
form* na. that N wu thought tke Parliament off 
England would not break np till Ad vice• Jhookt 
be received free* America, of the EaVi* WhhaV 
the Repeal of Ao Stamp-Ad kfld wroa§ktll «kat 
- ^^ World. M

Chamber, 
the the 'w a* he ap-

ifore hw Jddr»- they drdtrW.him »de- 
hi* red Ribbon, fcc. wbkh he »okoff, 

oreat Difcompofore and Confafion) 
6 " 1»ced on the 8«>ol to ho in -

Int

J_..^. *y-\u». You *Bl tay, p*r- 
•»P«. ^nllHejudlced in it* Favour, bat of thii 1 
am co»MP 1 have eni<ry*d more fab theft lafl 
4 Yearathaa 1 ever did from tkjn Age,of PcMrtoan, 
aadlfindayfeU Inbett^ Heahh to" that Time.

1*0 Yeara
_ __„. «wd carry-

ing on with a SococTt fopwr" ~ -'tiyTrhing «E 
it* kind in Bririia. » 

Srigtl, tiny io. We .hear; from Stavcrton to •• 
Dtvoaflure, that TutUa* It* Wi> i«t apart to 
u^aoiite the HepwJ »f tWCyder-Aa. Oa thif 
Oc«afi«n, in alarge Pfiit/V an Emlnencjt, the 
- - ' d« Parifhroitlad Whole a Urge fhc 

eli of .Wheat h 0»o>d. with nekr 30 
of Crier, were provided for <k* Pfhr 

• g^alOttojNiol -J|^



T. fc SOLD at PUtlie rENDUS, M 
F»V/f Pgy y Capurtnber MM, «r II

'«

TRACT of LAND, lying Within 5 Mile.
of GMfff-Truw, containing 331} ACRES : 

The Land ii exceeding well Weter'd and Tin- 
be-r'd, and moft Part very Level, it lie* very con 
venient to feveral good Water MilU, and within 
4 Mile* of the Parifli Church. Tbe Title Indif- 
pntabfe. There it on thefaid Land, twoTene- 
meat* with good Orchard*, one new Dwelling- 
HotttY >4 by 34, with t good Stone Chimney, 
and all other convenient Out-Houlei, fuiuble 
for a Farmer or Planter. Plenty of good Mea 
dow Land may eafily be made.

The Sale to be for Pirgima Qamncr, .Gold 
and Silver will bo taken at the Exchange of 
that Province.

(*)) JO«H CafcTWMOHT.

A»»*roLi», Jmlj ic, 1766.

WHBRBAS mj Wife hai lately abfconded 
from her Rome and Family, without aoy 

jnft Reafon of Complaint; but chiefly owing (at 
I have jolt Reafon to believe) thro' the Perfnafion 
and Encouragement of ill defigning Pet foot, who 
uke Detight-ia the D»ftr«aioo and Roin of Fi- 
snilie*. Her Behaviour and Mifcondud on the 
above Occasion, obliges me to take the following 
Rcfolutign, vie —— To fell off all my Houlhold 
Furniture, a* likewise a valuable Negro Woman ; 
alfo, to Let my Houfe awl Lot for a Term of 
Yean. Any Perfon inclinable to porcrufo the 
above., at private Sale, may be treated with on 
the Preraifei. If not that fold, a public Sale 
Will be further advcrtifcd in thit Paper.

()•) JONH EVITTI.

SOMBKIBT County, JmJj 5, 1766. 
T» kt SOLD, ir CHARTERED,

A Snow Burthen 1 84 Ton, 
now on the Stocki, will 

be Launched and compleatly 
Fitted in j Wetki from the Data 

•hereof. Any Perfon i*cliaable 
to Purchase, or Charter, may 

I view the Veflel, and know the 
——— . ————— iTenat of .Bale, ot Charter, by 
applying to Ha«ar Low»s and COUFABY.

'. nty i»..,
I j tbiI* In*VO*lW|rn^ of being Runaway, 
Negro «i, ha. OB an Iron Collar, aad fayt he 

n« toMr. V* SiKbarof Jfe/^ County. 
Hit Mafter it requefted to ttke him away.

The MARYLAND LOTTERY.

r 'u thought proper that tb« Public (hould 'be 
tcquainted with theQuality of the Land (lying 

nKnt County) which make a Part of the Pritei. 
It it chiefly uncultivated, abounds with great 

Plentjr of Stave, Plank, white and icd Oak, and 
Ship Timber.

There it alfo a great deal of low flat Land, 
capable of producing Hemp, and making excel 
lent Meadowt; a large .Range of flat Land for 
Cattle, Hog t and other Wood Stock ; the Woodt 
producing great Quantities of Acorn Maftt ; it 
liet convenient for the Head of Cbtfltr and St/- 
fafrat Riveri, and D*ck Crtik.

Upon the Whole thit Eflate is capable of pro 
ducing very great Profit to Perfont who give the 
leaft Attention to the Improvement of Land. 
Ktnt it the Garden »( the Continent, nay, there 
it not a County IB the Dominion of Grtat-tfitai* 
fuperhn to rt. •• - —— — --,._.„ __ ....._ 

The Scheme confiftt of Eight Thoofand Tickets 
at Two Dollart each, all are Prizei, which will 
be delivered to the Adventurer* at Nfui-TtrJk, 

B*flt», and the Plate of Drawing,

Teaching me £»g.-
VBYIHO, and AmTHxmcKjM&.
qualified for tire "abort Paipinfci, aad
tome well Recommended for nil Care, and Bra. j
genre, may know theTermt, c

«' TOHN DA

rtfw-jtrjtj, taarib jo, 
FIVE PQUNDS RgWA»

RAN away from the Subfcriber, 
1761,,a Mulatto Woman, about 30 

Age, named Putii, (he wat born in Nnu'-' 
of a middle Stature, very afthre, and 
pretends to be a Free Woman ; (he hat _ 
feen ia Company with one Jamu-Ltr^^t 
bam*a, and was afterward!,- in 1764, 
and committed to the Jail of Pnirrii' 
Mmrjlo**, on Snfpkioa of her bclcg 
from whence (he it faid to have made her 
fhe thtn acknowledged th«t (he had belt__, w 
the Subfcriber, but that (he being iropQfod,epi» 
by being fold a Sltve for Life, run awayi ajnka 
it only an Invention of hers, 'lor (he wat bar* a 
Slave, and it fuch, was fold to tbe Subfcriber, ki 
th e Executors of titr former Mafter, of FriMj, 
io the County of Mt*mt*rb, and Province, aJbrt. 
Ki, "decealeaT for lBi~ Sola of Ninety P 
Proclamation Money : She is now fuppoVd 
fome where in Maijla*tf, Virginia, or "

,

A few Ticket! ftiil remain unfold, occifioned 
by the late total Stop to Bufinefs and other Dif 
covagementt too obvious to be related, but now, 
the whole Empire it rejoicing on the Triumph of 
a moft righteous Adminiftration over the Enemies 
of Awttrita, the Proprietor hopet thit Dcfign will 
engage the Attention of the Public, and that the 
Bile of the Tickeu will foon be com plea ted, at 
the Time for Drawing it at Hand.

The Scheme at large, and the Ticket* arc to be 
had of the Proprietor, Jamu Rivi*[ti*, at 
Amaptlu.
V The TICKETS ate rolling op.

JTJ8T IMPORTED 
h tl* BUfabeth, Cry/. Chryftk, Jrtm London,

M/ h-h SOLD, WUitfal* ** R*t**l, f*r
Jtafeh M*»n *• fort Cn*t, h 

•SrE'W'ART W R1CRARD80N,
at tkrif Sttrt *'• Ckarch-Stract, ABMAPOLII,

A LARGE Affortment of EVXOPtJN 
f\ and EASJ. INDIA GOOD3-

AUb, SAIL-DUCK, and all Sortt of SHIP- 
CHANDLERY. They have likewife for Sale, 
Old MftDtia* ,W1NE by the Pipe, HogQietd, 
or QBiner Ca& j WatT-InoiA RUM by the 
tiot&cad i UuttovADO bUGAR by the 8am I, 
LoafSogar by <he Loaf i coaifa aad £JM SALT 
by the BuOiel. And,

All Sotit of CORDAGE made and fold at 
NwiHfttg Rop*-Walk aear thit City, where Or- 
d«r» arc compiy'd With ia tha mo8 fpcady Manner.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, about a Fort 
night ago, a Convto Servant Man, named 

Jtt* Mirgav, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pre 
tends to be a Gardener, about 30 Yean of Age, 5 
Feet to laches high, of a frefh Complexion, (hart 
Hair, and one of hit Eyes hat been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it: Had on when 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Plufh 
BrMchee: He has been teen on Elk-RH,,.

Whoever fecnres the (aid Servant, fo that the 
Sebfcribar any have him again, (ball have Twen 
ty SUQingt Reward. WILLIAM PACA.

ti*t; (he it Cunning and Artful, aad very put*.', 
bly may hive chang'd her Name, and will avtb 
her Efctpeif taken, unlefs great Care is ukn« 
fecure her.

Whoever (hall take her op, and (ecure beriaaav 
of the Prifonj in Marjlant, f'iffiuia, or N— l ' 
rtlina, or elfewhere, fo that (he can be 
Home, or fold there, (hall have the above. __, 
ptid by JoMAt GaikH, at Ana fib i, ofUeSti. 
fcnber.

(3") PHILIP

BROKB out of. AtM.AnoM County Jail, on 
the Firft of thit lafiaat J*lj, ft Night, the 

Peribnti «>«•
JdtKt*. • young Fellow, Country Born, hit 

Drefi it uncertain, w be hat dirfcrcnt Suits.
7ktmai PWr, an Irifom**, wear* hit own Htir ( 

hid on a btown Cloth Coat Vfith yellow Metal 
Euitooti h» la Lame in one Legt kbeinglately 
cai^ a*d at«ch fwell'd, a Cabinet maker by Trade. 
Iu f»peVlr4.ha will make to Pbilvhlfki*.

Ittvmt, MafvHl, and "Unmet Winiuwt, the one 
a Weaver and the other a Gardener, both lately 
imported l« tha Country.— At tl^ey can all Writo, 
iu pmbabla they may Forge Paflet.

Whoever delivert them to the Sabfcriher in 
yfmr^i, (hall receive a Reward of THREE 
POUNDS tot tack, aad reaibatbla Charge*,
p»id by

(<f) JOIIPH GAtLov/AY, ShenfF.

TO BE SOLD. 
A VERY valuable TRACT of LAND cal- 
/\ led MtrrylanJ, in fnatritk County ttarj- 
la»Tt nfnaJly known by the Name of Cttvi/ft 
TraA, finely fituate on Patiwmatt Rirtr and 
Kiiittkttm Creek, containing between 6 aad 7000 
Acret, proper for either Farming or Plantation 
Bufineif, well Watered, and hat interfperfcd great 
Qoantitiet of Meadow Ground upon it.

Alfo another Trad in Hamf/bin County, ^ir-
[i*i*, of about 3000 Acret, with great Quanti-
tin of Iron. Ore, and a good Stream, and vary
commodious Situation for a Furnace!.

The Titlea good and ladifpotablc.
The above TVaAa will be fold together or in

Parcelt, at ia moft fuiuble and convenient for
thofe who want to purchase. Thofe who want to
be informed more particularly of the Lands, may
apply to Meffrt. Jttm Gary, Merchant, in FnJt-
ritk-I*e», Marjla**-. Jtlm Patttrjt*, Ltijtt^k;
or Jrfv Q*j**», on Palrvmu<t River, nigh the
MarjWln&i or the Subfcriber, at O«-*f«M
Forget.

WANTED to be cot at Kof-Tn/lt Furnace, 
or OffffM* Forges, a conitderable Qumtity of 
CORD-WOOD, far which will be given Good 
Encouragement, by the Cord, or Hire of Ncgtoea 
by the Year.

(io») Joun

WILLIAM WHETCROPTi
GOLDSMITH, Jnrn.Lrj, nd LAPIOAIT,

BF.1NG encouragnd by feveral GmrLtni 
in Town, hat Open'd SHOP, at the Hoti» 

ol Mr. William Kiaff, Watch-Maker, near tat 
Town Gate, in Jumtplii, where he Inaket tat1 
Report all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He hat at prefcnt for Sale, a an* 
Aflbrtmcrit of PLATE and JEWELS, met at 
in the beft Manner, and of the neweft PaflMMi 
and al(o, a large and curioot variety of Snao, 
elegantly nntfh'd ; together with a complete Ap- 
paratui for Catting them agreeable to an; Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Buttons, Rings, Etr- 
Rings, Necklaces, &e. tie.

At be has been regularly bred to the abort 
Branches, and the Work he hat, being wiaci- 
pally executed by Himfclf, the Public mty drpctd 
on being ferved upon much better Term tail 
have hitherto been pra&ifed : And, at nunr L»- 
DIII and GtKTLtMen, are frequently oonW 
to be fupphed from Etflatut with the abort Ar- j 
tides, on Account of their Orders aot bein|paK- 
tually complied with here i he afiuret al| fnu at 
(hallpleafc to favour him with their Calota, tktt 
no DeUy io the fpetdy and effetlntl Exccetk* ti 
their Commands, fhall for the Future induce thai 
to fend Home : There fore humbly Hopes awitf 
Encouragement of the LADIIS ana OiiiTtiiiu 
of the Province i to Merit and Preierve wakk, 
(hall be bis conftant Study, and greateft AMbttta. 

> B. He givet th«. higbeft Prices fee 
ILVE

. 
GOLD, MLVBR, abd S

Prices 
VER LACE.

THIS It to give Notice, That the 
hat a new EreAed PERRY, on / 

River in Pirtinia, oppofite to Ctdar-P**t bjfT 
la*J, HMUtt diftaat from W*m~*l*t O»<- 
Hotrfe, 40 from*bl**»Jt 'l* 
26 from Staftra; from Lu*i-Tn** 
from Ptrt R*jal u, and Irom F»wtM_^ 
Mflet. There it a good FERRY kep% *» 
ENTERTAINMENT, Ve. by

Gioioa W.

amtapOU0 : Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Cb<vJu-Street+? 
Perfqrrt may-'ic iuppHed with this GAZETTE, at ia/6 t Year t and Advertifcmcnts of « 
Length ore inferted for $s. the Firft Week, and i /, ftch Tirat aftc/ j Aftd long Ones in Proportion



THt April 15, 1766. 
it /&»

£/?;

FaoM "r*" -7- -i- --
A dpi »f * btur tt tk Rigl} .X*u:- Thomas 

i BiJ2>tf •/ Kildare, /ram Thomas Butler, 
«/ Warminfter, in Wilts, tonetming a Rz- 
r ftr tin STONI end GaAVtL.

k HE Benefit I received from the Dancus, 
or 'Wild Carrot, has been fo great, 
that I thoaght it my Duty to Man 
kind to advertife its Virtues, and the 
Relief I received from it, in the Salif-

• o ;
CHRONICLE, of I I have not made any Bloody, or Cofleegronod

-Water, no not once fince I took theXarrot-Tea, 
notwithstanding I made fuch, at Time*, for more 
than tw**y Year* before. I am, &c.

THOMAS BuTtia.
A Ltttir frtm tin Rtvtrtmj r&f Dtut »f Kildare.

"SIR, . .
__^K>^ HE Btntfl' * fgcaiv*Q 'rom "'» w»nvm» •« On reading Mr. Butler's Letter, I, who had 
1T\ \ or -Wild Carrot, has been fo great, been much ifflifted with the Stone, betook myfelf 

I that I thoaght it my Duty to Man- to the drinking the Wild Carrot Tea \ this wai 
I kind to advertife its Virtue*, and the jn ID, Mon .h of Oflober laft, and fince I have 
«*• Relief I received from it, In the Salif- d,,,^ {t> i have not felt any fevere Pain i I have 

k«,v lonrnal. about three Years ago, which was fometime*. indeed, oncafy Feelings, but they are 
«1 with fuch high Satisfaflion, that I recei- ,he Feeling* rather of Weight than of Pain, and 

CTln«llI«nce, that it had done great Cure, on generally terminate in my parting with a great 
, .1 Peoole who took it purely on the Recom- beal of- loofe Gravel, much more than I wa. for- 

Nation of'my Advertifement. • merly ufed to part with. Whether thi. Medicine 
°e" I^ad Uboered under that painfullD>rder •• - ——— -• 
tke Stone i» the Kidney at leaft for.y-fix Years,hs±r»srs^--ssM5 teJ^^fiM
E,ai,', to .11 l"-i»'i.»™..P»«*•;»•• Ma It i OU1 •!» i** »•••- p -- ft a • • *
lew d not fit at Table to eat my Meat, but in the 
JeVteft Pain i «« *«*™l> * Expene«ee, I 
&U have no taore Eafe in recumbent Pofture, I

UlltHJ Wtvu mw ^».« '*...•. .. ~-—— -- ----

tends to the Diflblution of a Stone, already con 
I, or (Serve* only to prevent a'further Concre 

tion, I cannot fay i bat h is no fmall Happinefi, 
that whatever it* Manner of Operation may be, 
I have, ever fince I drank it, been free from 
any violent Pain : How long I (hall continue fo, 
GOD only knows. I am, &c.

Btib, Dtt. 24. PHILIP FtKTCuta."
Tt maki DANCUS or DAUCUS ALE. 

Take of the Daucu* Seeds nipe Ounces, Raifins
• - - - • ~ . .%_—— :_._ _ D-_

could have no more n«ic « .«.....-.». - —- -. Ta|te of tne ut^__ _____ ,
was obliged to lie down wherever I came, eitner ^ ̂  Sun ^ hwen Ounce. ; put them into a Bag
Tt home oTabroad, and in that Pofture I converged }jj * Veffe, of fix QMoM of good A .e
" . n.t i_ __I :_ .k.t Pnfiiinn ttt mv L*IU- , ,--." . _.i__j _ • • - '— -- = -«-- "-•

to

at nome or •»!»••>, •.— ._ ——. -- 
with my Friends, and in that Pofitton eat my Din- 
ur daily, and, in (hort, I was flili followed by 
foch continual Pain, that I expetUd I had bat a 
(hort Time to live.

" I had applied to Phy&cians, Apothecaries, 
Quick i, and Old Women, aad conformable to 
Directions, I msde ufe of Mr. Stephens'a Medi 
cine, and, nauieout a*>it was, I took about Four- 
(core Draught* of it, together with a full Dofe of 
the ill tafted Powder, that i* a Part of the Recipe i 
but all in vain : I could find no Relief. In thi* 
inferable Condition I recollected I had an Herbal, 
in which were prefcribed Remedies for many Dif- 
ordeis: I providentially looked into it, and found 
the Wild Carrot ftrongly recommended by Mr. 
Boyle, i immediately (it being the ift or id of 
Auguft) fent a Perfon into the Field, to get aw the 
Wild Carrot, which wa* accordingly done» I 
made it into a Tea, fweetenioc it with Lifbon Su 
gar, and drank about two ordinary Tea-pot* full 
in a Day, each Pot containing a full Half pint, 
the one for Brcakfaft, the other for Supper, eating 
with it aa with other Tea, and in three Day. 
Time the Pain began to grow weak and die away, 
tnd in j Days it quite left me, my Spirit* revived, 

- and I was rcftored (I bkfs.GOD] to pcrfcCl Eafe. 
" I continued drinking this Tea till the i? lh 

of December following, and then Idly ocglccicd 
il; the Diforder returned j I. had a (hort Fit, 
which held me fix Hours: I had again Recourfe 
to my Wrid Carrot, and in a few Days got the 
better of It; fince which I have enjoyed great 
Eafe ; I cannot fay that I never felt Pain in the 
Kidneyi, but this I can aver for Truth, that it is 
never enqugh to make me cry Oh! and that I think 
I never enjoyed better Health than 1 have done for 
tkefe four laft Year*. This is the Time of the 
Year (Auguft) when I got it. I will onlv fay 
(though I know not how to have done with this 
Subject, where almoft a Miracle ha* been wrought 
ia my Favour) that it i* to be gathered in Auguft, 
aad dried well in fome Room in the Shade, and 
then put afide in a clofc Bin for Ufe: You are only 
(o ufe the Heads or feted* of U. I take fix or 
(even Head*, and pat them into the Tea pot, and 
tleo put boinng Water upon them, and, after it 
has Rood as other common Tea, drink it, generally 
dividing it into two Draqghls. 1 forbear all Sort, 
of Salt-Meat! (at leaft ought to do fo) and Strong- 
fleer I rigidly refrain from ; I drink about two or 
three Glaflci of Wine after Dinner, and a* much 
good Table- Beer a. I have an Inclination to i I 
»tv«r drink any Thing in a Morning before or af 
ter Tea i I drink nothing after Tea in an Evening. 
It i* fonaething forcing, bat not violently, fo u 
doe* nojhtaft-in any kind. You will fay, per 
haps, I all prejudiced in its Favour, but of this I 
am confident, 1 have enjoyed more Eafe thefe laft . 
4 Year* than I ever did from the Age of Fourteen, L —„__ 
ft&dl&admyfeU labtntr Health to that Time. | and the

after it is worked, and when fine, after eight Days 
drink three Pints a Day.

N. B. 7* Wild Camx r> tt h b*l in gnat
Pltftj, in ttii *nJ tin ntifbtmrifg Prrvi*(ti, nd 
m*f IM ptibtrU tin End if July, »r Btgi**i*g •/

N A P L E t. Jfril 15. 
•ja/yrOUNT Vefuviu* Jbroke out oa Tburfday 
1VA !'&' Wlt^ V^ Violence, on the oppofite 

Side of its firft Eruption ; and a new Lava took its 
Courfe towards the Torre del Anonciata, between 
Portici ind Pompeia. This Lava is really tremen 
dous, the River •of Fire being now at leaft four 
Mile* in Length, and in feme Place* near two 
Mile* in Breadth. It haa already deftroyed three 
Vineyards, and i* continuing its Courfe (lowly, 
over cultivated Lands, toward* the Village of the 
Anunciau. The Lava, at ita Source, aad for the 
firft Mile, i* a* rapid a* the River Severn at the 
Paffage near Briftol ; but, by extending itfelf, 
cool* and lofet its Velocity, fo as not to advance 
more than thirty Feet in an Hour.

Afril tt. The Eruption of Vefuviu. U more 
violent than ever. Several Bnglithmen are come 
hither Poft from Rome, to fee the dreadful Spec 
tacle, and to nuke their Obfervationi thereon.

venmg was remanded to the BaftiHe, nadtt* th* 
Efcette of several Companies of the Gael, aad. 
the Guard* of the Parliament.

The fame Arret whkh condemned the Count 
de Lally, cleared the Count d'Ache, and fnppref- 
fed the Memorials of the fojmer a* falfe t|M°'dt- 
famatory.

A Letter from Calais, dantd May 14, fays, 
" Monf. Lally, who commanded at PondJehtrfy 
in the late War, was beheaded laft Friday ac-ParU. 
The- Parliament had ordered the Execnftofl be 
tween Eight and Nine at Night; but having fome 
Rcafon to think he woeld deftroy hlmfelf, the Ex 
ecution was performed at Five j he was drawn ia 
a Cart to the Place of Execution, where a Gag 
was put into his Mouth, *o prevewt bis caoaking 
himfelf with his Te-ngoe, wkicli he attempted. 
His Frieods had obtained Leave to bury him a«- 
cording to his Rank i but the Parliament were fo 
incenfed, that he wa* obfcnrely buried in a little 
Church ia Paris. He was in the 66* Year of 
his Age."

Letters from Batavia, received In Holland, ad- 
vife, that the i6tb of OQuber laft was appointed 
by that Government, to be kept as a Day of Fad 
ing and Humiliation, to avert the Judgment of the 
Almighty from that and other Dutch Colrnies in 
the Eaft- Indies, where they were apprehenfive of 
being foon vifited by the Plague i a great Number 
of Pet fon* dying there very fait, fuppofed to be 
owing to the fulphnrou* Stench, and thick bhck 
Cloud*, which have appeared ever fince the Erup 
tion of the Vukano at Neira.

They write from Madrid, that the Embsrkattoa 
of the Spanifla Troops for Mexico has been (et 
afide, at leaft for the prefent, on Account of the 
Difturbaaces which have broke out in different 
Part* of the Kingdom.

A few Days ago, as the Convicli were PiCef
along *• the Water Side, ia Order to b« Shipped 
to America, With Fins Playing before them, 
TfcV ffe W»* UMt, &e. a Gentleman look 
ing on, obfcrvtd to another, that they were very 
JOYOUS : To which a Droll Fellow, one of th« 
ConviAs, replied, 7#r«u' ^j», /• w »n M»Jtirt 
aU if jt* «wVV tut gt *lt*g w»/A •/> 7«« *>iU fc 
qutT« TaAMsroarsD.

On the 7 tk Inftant, the Houfe Qf Common! 
of Ireland waited upon his Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant with the following ADDRESS to bJ» 
Majefty : .

Mii Grtrinu Stwrrtg*, 
•• We your Majefty'i moft dwriW aod loyal 

Sabjeds, the Commons of Ireland, in Parlisfflant 
aflembled, beg Leave to approach your Throne, 
and with all Humility to tcftify our ardent aad 
inviolable Attachment to your (acred Perfon aad
_ • . I .L - . ___ LJ.l.Atf*

aftonifh' the Public : 1 he one i., that Count

not

will (uifcr a* to prefent to you the uniyerfal Pray 
to nniiiuu. "" •^""\,;7-|h"cIilB " «Jelav« to er* of your loyal People of Ireland, i, AffifvM

»f#2TS3££S.S_i £±lWK£ii±n« £
Mijcfty, in your Roy*l Beneficence, to return to 
your faithful Subjects, the Bill tranfmiited to 
Great-Britain,' for limiting the Duration of Parlia. 
ment, this Stffion."

To which bis Excellency was pleated to retafB 
tne following Anfwer :

" 1 will immediately lay this Addrrfs before 
hi* Majefty." ' ,

The Hague Gazette of the 14** Inftsnt «• 
forms us, that It was thought the Parliament Of 
England would not break up till Advicei fhonld 
be received from America, of the Effefls wbkfc 
the Repeal of the Stamp-Aa had wrought in that 
Pan of the World.

M«»*rf*. M*j 7. The Lead Shot Manufac 
ture, which gave general Sathfaftion fome Yeara 
ago in^hi* City, ia aow re,eB|Wilhed, aad carry. 
.*"._ - :.u . L.—r. r_~.;«» •* gyerf Thing «f

Perfon i the other- is, that hi* Majefty hath 
vet chofen a Princef* to (hare in hi* Throne.

P*rit, M*y *. The Hereditary Prince of Brenf- 
wick-Wolfenbnttel 1* ftill at Verfaille., where the 
Prince, of the Blood and Noblemen of the Court 
arc attentive to procure him every kind of Pl" 1̂"* 
When he wa. prefented to the King,, hi. M*jefty 
received him with more Marks oi Diftmftwn than 
he ever gave to any other foreign Prince. 

•LOUD-OS, M»j ao. 
I_«tW» from Paria inform n«, that the Count de 

Lally wa. removed in the Night between the 4'h 
and cth of this Month from the B.fl.lle.to the Prl- 
fon of Conciergerie (communicating with the Pa- 
ace) where he rcfufed to go to Bed, and about 
SnTn the Morning wa. conduced to,,»..Grajd 
Chamber, which waa furrounded on all bi«Jes »y 
the Sulrd. of the Parliament. A. to. at he ap- 
ptared before h,. Judge., they ordered h,«.to de- 
hver up hi. red Rtbbon, &c. which he took off, 
feemtoJly in great Difcompofure and Con(ufion) 
and ffi aftegtwar«. placed on the Stool to be in- 
SroV*ted, he clafpei hi. Hand,, «nd..raifod h» 
Sye7iwarf, "«Z\^*l,J>^ 'bUr*** 

farlf Yltri " "" """" 
near

Nin. thc lame fi- »*

ing on with a Succcfs fapoipt
its kind in Britain. - „ '" *

Brifitl, M*y 10. Wa .hear from Suvcrton fa 
Dcvonuire, that Tucfda* Ja« m» fet apart to 
celebrate the RcpeaJ of tlse Cyder-Aa. OQ thie 
Occafion, in alarM PI«M, «n an Emlaeacf, the 
Qendemenof tke Farifh roattd WboJealarp fat 

' BufheU af.Wheat In Bread, with near 30
'j*??*!"? wer* Pro*hle<* to* ••* "~~~ ai ~ ~" ' """ "
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inhabiuntt. PrteortioB. 
90,006 £. JOOO

$00

oO,OOO
240,000
150,000
45.000

150,000
• 90,000

225,006
I 2O OOO
180,000
45.000

•105,00*

8000
5000
I OOO
5000
3000
7660
4000
6000
15003500

'30,000 looo

5000

IV' 1

Canada and itt Dependencies 
Nova-Scotia and itt Depen- "i 

dencies being young for I 
the prefer* — J 

New-Hampfhire —«- 
Mafiachufeti-Bajr —— 
Connecticut ••< • —» 
Rhode Ifland ——- —- 
New-York —— —— 
Jerieye —— —— 
Fcnnfylvania a 10,000 and} 

Lower Counties 45,000) 
Maryland —— ——- 
Virginia • • 
North Carolina — *— 
South-Carolina , —r— 
Georgia, Baft, and Weft-** '• 

Florida, Bahama, and » 
Bermuda —— J 

Jamaica « *•—- 
Barbados • •• •—— 
Antigua • • • •——• 
St. Chriftophers, Nevit, and")

Montferrat, Granada, Domi- ^45,000 
Btca, Tobago, and St.Vincent J ———

Total 1,860 ooo £.62000 
_ Divided by the Total Number of Inhabitaau, 

make* 8* each 'per Annum. ~
^, U E B E C, y*h 3- • 

~ Saturday the a8th ult. at 11 o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, his'Excellency the Honourable Major- 
General JAMES MURRAY, Efqt Governor of 
this Province, embarked on board the Ship Little 
William, Capt. John Grant, for England : He 
wat attended at the Beach by public Officers, 
teveral of the Religioys Orden, Merchants and 
Other Inhabitant!. He wat attended in Barges to 
the Ship by Col. Jones, who commands the 52* 
Regiment and Garriibn, Capt. Morris commanding 
the Detachment of the z;th Regiment in Garri- 
fbn here, and the Officers of their Corps, by Col. 
Robertfon, Barrack-mafter General of North-A- 

Mr. O*Brien, Lady Sufan O'Brien, and

150,000
7 5 »OOO
45,000 1500

1500

Eofcm Salt, bttt'feoft tllbk fe Tales like Raft of 
IroBv It operate* inoilly by Urine, andtenerally 
upon the firft Drinkinf maket Perfont feel HMM- 
what Sick, and fome tow ItVomitt. Wai tbi» 
Spring under pnrper'~Rtlltttioirb and at£e*)4§aY 
with fome fliilful Phyfician to give Direction* a- 
bout ufing the Water, 'tit thought it would be a 
public Bleffing ; but in itt prefent Situation, where 
it help* OKI,-it rrfald TWo are hurt by it,' owing 
to an abufe of the Water, which is moft impru 
dently ufed by great Numbers, who flock there 
by Hundreds in a Day, with all Disorders; and 
fome are injudicious enough to drink two Gallons 
a Day, and when they bathe, to ftay a long Time 
in the Water, which is prejudicial.—In Heftical 
and Confnmptive Cafet thit Water is very hurtful; 
but in Rheumatic Cafct, and contracted Limbs it 
hat done fome great Corel, of which the follow 
ing Indance may be depended upon.—Thomat 
Simrnons, Mariner, aged 34, had a fever fettled 
in his Right Arm, which contracted his fingers fo 
that he could not feparate them j his Hand was 
ftiff at a Bone, and fo ufeleft that he could not

he could feel

TUB little RtWrd wWch baa been paid 
Subfcriber'. AdvcrtUcoMBt heretofore^ 

lifh'd, requefUng all Perfon*, without Exceptioa. 
wj» weje.^»^<4 far DWiey j« hia Store be- 
fore Mr. Clsrkti Death, or on any other Atcomt. 
to pay off, or otherwife finally fettle their rtfpec- 
tive Balancet, induce* him ONCE MOREt» I 
acquaint tneai", that hit determin'd Reforotion it,, 
foon to depart hence for £«/•»*, and that every 
Perfon ncglefting tb pay off" or by deray refafiag 
to fettle their Account! to hit Satisfaction, may 
depend^ vety fhottly, upon being Sued without 
Diflinflion, at it it his Intention, abfolutely to 
fettle every Matter refpecYing hit Property before 
hit Departure, the Time of which will not admit 
of any further Reqnifition, fo that thit moi be 
deemed a legal Demand, preceding AAiont bring 
commenced without further Notice by,

CHARES WALLACE.
N. B. He hat a few Remnants of a Cargo ftift 

to difpofe of, which he will fell very Cheap for 
j ready Money : And a. Brigantine to Charter, of 
I 160 Tons Burthen, well found, and Strong, witK

• » i . * n r* *« _„
move a Straw or take up a Feather__ _ _ _..„.., „„. ,__, _ „ 
no Pulfe, and hit Arm perifhed up to hit Elbow : I gÔ "A"ccom"mo"Jatioris"fo7r;tifleDgert" 
In this Condition he continued 17 Montht, being 
•pronounced incurable by fome of the rnoft eminent 
Phyficiint in New-York, Connecticut and Bofton; 
but drinking about Three Pints Of this Water a 
Day, and frequently bathing his Arm in it, wann 
ed i bis Pulfe returned, Li*. Fingers became flexi 
ble, and he fo far recoved the Ule and Strength 
of hit Hand, that on the Ninth Day of hit ufing 
the Water, he carried with his iaroe Hand a Skil 
let of Five Pound Weight 60 Rodt; and on the 
Tenth Day he wrote^hit Name in a fair good 
Hand. , .

ANNAPOLIS, A?sr>? 7.
Col. R»tnrt JtncktHi Htitry. and BtdSuigJitU 

HmnJ, Efq; are ComrnKTioned judges of the Af- 
Aze Courts on the Eaftcrn Shore. And Mr. £/«'/ 
Yilltttt Clerk of the Circuit.

The Commiffion for the Weftcrn Shore U not 
yet made out.

Jmly 5, 1766.

FOUND fonctime in Qadtr laft,. near Mr. 
74MM.I Rtj*»Wi Fcsry, on UnKkffy. a aeat 

SULVER WATCH.
The Owner may hare her again, on proving 

bit Property, and paying the Charge of thit Ad- 
vertifement, by applying to. .____

- JONATHAN HAOAI.

other Ladict (under a Salute from the Cannon of 
the Grand Battery) who alfo attended hit Excel 
lency down the River, to near the Parifa of St. 
Laurent, upon the ULand of Orleant, where they 
took Leave, and left the Ship, and hUExcellency

Kceeded on hi* Voyage, the Wind fair, and the 
y inc. Hit Excellency hat to accompany him 

••ait Voyage, Franci* Mackay, Efq; and hit 
Lady, Ltemtenant Rofc, of the jxd Regiment, 
Lieutenant Abbot, of the Royal Artillery, and 
Mr. Fotheringham.

The fame Day, at 11 o'Clock at Night, arrived 
in this City from London, on board the Com 
merce, Captain johnfon, Mr. Briand, Bifiiop of 
Quebec, for the Roman Catkolicki, who roani- 
fejMt on thit Occafion all their Affecliqn for what 
concerns their Religion. On the Day following, 
at 5 o'Clock in the Morning, the Bell* of all their 
Churches announced Kis Arrival to the whole City, 
which gave fuch general Satisfaction to the Cana 
dian*, that many oi them were feen to fhed Tears 
thro' Joy. It was really afefting to fee them con 
gratulate each other, wherever they met, and to 
hear them inceflantly fay to one another, It it tbfn 
trtu ibft •*>! bmvi * Bijhtf | GOD bath tttktn Pilj 
tf ui: And to (be them afterward* rufl in Crowds 
to the Parifli Chyrch to fee thit Bifhop, whom they 
look upon a* the Support of their Religion, and 
at a Pledge of the King's paternal Goodneft to 
them. In Fail, at the lame Time that they pub' 
licly blef* the Lord for having given them aBiihop, 
they loudly proclaim their Gratitude to hit Maje- 
fty for havjfjg attended to their Rcquefl . It it 
likely that this Favour conferred on the Canadians 
by the King, will effectually attach them to the 
Britiih Government. It it alfo very pleafing to 
them, to have received On thit Occafion the Con-

Batulationt of feveral rVfons of Note of our 
ation, who indeed fecrned CO partake of their 

Joy. And we doubt not but that the CuVdians, 
who appear to be very fufceptiblf! of Gratitude, 
will by thofe Meant become more firmly united 
to 01. . i 

B OST O H, Jtd, at. 1 
'""A Mineral Spring hat lately been difcovered at 

Staftbrd in Conncaicut, which i flues out from the 
Root of a Maple Tree, at the Bottom of *l&ouf- 
tmin, en the Margin •* the Rivulet WhiletHnticK i 
the Water of which MS very Clear and exceeding 
Cold i fome fay it Taftet like Ink, otkert like

IF THOMAS TRBVORS, Hat-Maker, from 
Ltmtlm, who came into Maryland forae Yean 

ago, will apply to the Subfcribcr, he may hear 
of fomething to his Advantage.

(6*) JAMII DICK.

To MR. O R E E N. 
SIR, A*pji 7, 1766.

IN your Paper of the i c«» nit. I Advertifed a 
Conditional SALE of my Houfhold Furni- 

ture, Uc, which hat not fucceeded to my Wifh 
and Expectation » I have therefore Tent you ano 
ther, which, I hope, may prove more effectual, 
u well as final, on that Subjecl.

I am not iofenfible that many of your Reader* 
are acquainted with my Reafoni for to doing, and 
in Juftification to my Conduct, in the unhappy 
Difference fubfifting between my Wife and me j I 
am obliged to inform the Public, that I have en 
deavoured for a Reconciliation, which hit beep 
abfolutely refufed, with a Return of infulting Lan 
guage.

Finding myfelf thui flighted by my Wife, and 
intuited by her Friend*, I hereby declare to the 
Public, that from the Date hereof, I will not Pay 
any Debts of her Contracting! and do by thefe 
Prefect* forbid any Pcrfon to Truft her on my Ac 
count : At Witneb my Hand.

IT3) JOM* BVITT*.

THIS it to give Notice, That the Subfcriber 
will Let for anv Term of Veari, to be en- 

tercd o» immediately, hit Dwelling Houfe near 
the Dock, and will expofe to Sale at the faid 
Houfc, on the 3OIk Day of thit Inftant A*g*]tt a 
Parcel of valuable Houlhold Furniture, too tcdi- 
oui to mention here. J. E.

ft in SOLD »* TbtrfJ*, ik, i8/A Dmj •/ Auguft, 
•• /fe Pftmifn, ftr Billi •/ Extb**gtt Stir/itg, 
«r Currtmt tdtntjt tt tit H^ktft BiJ4trt

EIGHT LOTS of GROUND in the Town 
of [>t*r-XfW/fer«4p*, Numbered 37, 38, 

39, 40, 49, 50, 61, and 6», all contiguon* to 
each other, «nd having a good Brick Dwelling. 
Houfe, Kitchen, Stable), Orchard, Garden, and 
fcveral other valuable Improvement* thereon : 
Likewife one half pf the Lot N* 51, in ihtfaid 
Town. .

Alfe. tht Houlhold Paraltcre and other Effects, 
Of Alix*»*r and Amtrrvi Sjmmcr- ~~

The Salefe begin at III o'Clock Afternoon, 
and conuaae till alTare Sold.

(D

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Pataffa Ferry, on the 3* of this Inflant, twe 

Convift Servant Men, vix.
E*w*rd Jtnkim, a ihprt well-iiet Fallow, abott 

5 J'eet 4 or 5 Inchet high, wean hli own ftoct 
brown Hair, and ha* a remarkable wide Mouth: 
Had on and took with him, a good Hat, with I 
white Metal Button to it, two Check Shin* ranch 
wore, one Ofnabrig ditto, a Rriped Flannel lap. 
pel'd Jacket, lined with white, Leather Breechet, 
Crocus Trowfers, Ofnabrig Petticoat ditto, three 
Pair of Yarn or Worfled Hofe, fome of them 
ribb'd, and Country ma'de Pump*. A* he ha* 
been in the Country before, it's probable he wiH 
give a good Account of himfelf, and paft for a 
bailor, a* he may draft in a Sailor't Habit.

Ridttri Umrbtitt a young Fellow, about 20 M 
a i Yean of Age, fmoorh Face, and wears his 
own Hair: Had on and took with him, an old 
Felt Hat, red Kcrfey Jacket, old white Shirt, two 
Ofntbrig ditto, fhort Rvjfia Drab Breeches, Crocut 
Trowfers, and no Shoes that are known of.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant! fo that their 
Mailer may get them again, (hall kave a Reward 
of Four Poundt for JtnJumt, if taken Twenty 
Milet from Home, and if taken from oa board of 
any Veflel, outward Bound, Six Poundt, andrea. 
fonable Charges if brought Home i And for the 
other Forty Shillingi, paid bf

•* Joum JACOII.

BALTIMORE County, J*fy si, 1766. 
away laft Nieht, from Cel. CW/J 

_ '^ , near the fforttamtim Iron -Works, 
an Irifi Servant Man, named jttu Gfirmbtj, 
about zc Year* of Age, 5 Fcef a Inchet high, of 
a fwarthy Complexion, black Eye*, looks very 
bold and fierce, and wears his own flraight black 
Hair, and hat much of the Irijb Brogue in *hi* 
talk: Had on and took with him when h* weal 
away, an old light colour'<i Beailkin Coat, lin'd 
with green Tanuny, hat a Pocket ia the left la- 
fide, full trimm'd, with Lapptlt and yellow gift 
Buttons, awo Ofnabrig Shins, old Thickfct Bree 
chet, Country Linen Trowferi, old brown Cot 
Wig, and an old Caftor Hit, hu neither Shoe* 
nor Stocking* with him at we kaow of : It's very 
probable he may endeavour to Bake for Mrw- 
CmflU, in Pinmfyhjtnit, a* he wat imported there 
about a Year ago, and from thence Sold ia Btlti-

R AN

Whoever take* dp the faid Scnraat. aid fccum 
him in any Goal and give Ndtice thereof, (• tktl 
hi* Mailer* may get him again, fl»all have, if 
taken in the County Forty ShUHng*, if out of the 
County Three Pound*, and If out of the Province 
Five Pound* Reward, and reasonable Charge* if 
brought Home, paid by

WILLIAM Gooowirt 
JOHN HOI.LIDAY. /

N. *. All Maftert of Veffel* an fonranfd 
Hwbovriof bin at



-.
LOTS of LAND tdjohfal •*»

Dwelllng-Hooto, upwardlof

Feet long-, with Two ?ire Plaeat, 
Meat Hoofe, Office, other

i
Wl aodt; tharetaalfoaWellofgood 

The Lota h*ve a Frost on the River, of 
70 YaU/defended from the Waur >jr a 
Wall w which Wall, Boati and other (mall

a moderaM Tide. Time

G. JOHNITOM.
leftl. may come at 
III be given for Payment

8, 1766,

, AN away from IV/Jt't Forge, on the main 
Pilli of Pmt*f>/t» Riw, a Convift Servant 

BIB nuned 7»*» Saw'*. »*»oot e Feet 4 Inches 
i' a« Year* of Age, fhort black Hair, a Haxle 

K' i (mall Scar in hit Forehead, and another on 
e Oatfide of hi* left Leg, he ii mark'd in both 
,., with Indian-Ink, in one W C 1756, and 

the other 1 C 1759, wbleh laft Letten he 
iire ibe two firft Letter* of hi* real Name Jtbn 

.- Had on an Ofnabrig Shirt and Craco* 
Trowfer*, and it't fuppofed h» will fteal Cloathi, 
ike ii« »«ful Rogue, and muft be well fecured. 

[Whomr take* up the faid Servant, and brinpjt 
LIB borne, or fecuret him in any Jail, ib a* hu 

tnay have him again, (hall have, if under 
ki, Twenty Shilling*; if above xo Mile*, 
> Shilling* t if at a greater Diftance, Forty 
gn and rtafonable Charges, if brought 

paid by
'3) CALEB Dftatav.

__ 4, 1766. 
10MMITTED to Prra«-C»rrj«'» County Jail, 

ii a Runaway, by the Name of 7Am«; 
who fay* he 4* the Servant of tVilli** 

.,,._,, of St. JtWi County. 
Hi* Maaet U defired to take him away, and 

IMT Charge*. 
|r W». T. WOOTTOH, Sheriff.

t* I* SOLD f, rJW SUBSCRIBE A, * 
Ckultt CtnoU'i, Bfa in Ahnapolii,

PARCEL 'ttf Pine JESUITS BARK, 
by dM ingle Bottle or la larger 

tteitatbcng packed in Bottleactih. 
nUg froe* between t and », to 3 and A PoexkU 

eacfi i It will be Md at a very reafonable Rate, by
P*) ..---= .._'.. BlRNAft» O NULL.

tyPUBLtC 
«t tbt Houfiof Mr. Arthur Charltbn, in 
Frederick-Town, Frederick C«unty, on tbt 
10* Day of Auguft, tbt ftctnd Day oftbtir 
Cturty

AN exceeding valuable Tr«a of L A N D, 
called AtUtftiit Ckmtit containing by Bfti. 

motion 764 Acre*, lying about Three Mile* from 
Frt<Jtri(lt--fewm. The Soil i* remarkably rich, 
and produce* fine Hemp. There are on the Pre- 
mife* feveral Improvement!, fnch a* Dwelling- 
Houfes, Barn*, S tablet, We. likewife a Quantity 
of Meadow Ground, and much more nay be 
made wi'.hout Difficulty.

Thofe who art inclined to view the Land, are 
defired to apply to Mr. JOHN KIMBOLL, in 
Fruttrick-Ttsuin. ^

„ THOMAS ADDISON, junior, 
WILLIAM MURDOCH.

Nottingham, July 26, 1766. 
To It SO L D bj tbt Subfcrtlnr, at « wry 

mtdtrati Advcnct, in Cajat tr BiUt of Ex- 
thmg't

A PARCEL of G O O D S, Ittery imported, 
confiding chiefly of the following Article*, 

vi*. Ofnabrig*, brown and white lrif> Sheeting*, 
Dowlai, Irijb Linen, Cheeks, printed Cottoni, 
Kmdal Cottoni, Plaiding and Yarn Hofe, brown, 
whited brown, and coloured Thread, Men and 
Women* Shoe*. Whole Amount £. j8o : 9 : 7 
prim* Coft.

(4*) V7^ J° H "

«AU h ta»rW * PiUlt SAIE. t, 
tit MM 8itt*r, t* tt» fitt*4 VuJ4y t» A*> 
•at V. a tl .'OWI /• fit 4frHM*av a tM 
R^fft/ *r>. John Hlggihl, M Chcfer 

BOUT Five HModrea ACRBd of 
lying on the Head Of tmrlij Cxwk, IB Knf 

County, being- Part of i TracY called Fa^t 
and another TraA called Htrrift AUiH*, oo 
which Land* are Three Tenementa. Tbt Ttdt 
Indifputable.

Any Peifon inclining to porchaie, ota^ IM 
(hewn the LAND by the Tenant*.

, THOM/LS to W«. RINQQOLB.

109

ANHAFOLII, Jttfy Ji, 17(6. 
COMMISSIONERS appointed 

II by LORD BALTIMORE* jive Notice, 
I That on Monday the 8A of Stpttmkr next, 
I they will meet at the Subfcriber'a Houfe, in 
I order to fell about Eight Hundred Acres of 
[LAND, beintPart of»Traa called WIM* 

Plum ; alfo One Hundred ACRES, Part 
I of mother Trad called Abinpnj both lying 

in Annt-Arundtl County ; and that on Friday 
At 19'" D»y of the fame Month, they will 
meet at Mr*. Flowtn'» Ordinary, near St. 
latc't Church, in order to fell his Lordfhip'j 
Manor in Sht*fn~4mF» County. The Au 
thority of the Comijjboncrs, and the Terms 
«f Sale, may be knojm by applying tp the 
Subscriber. . SirtttJ per Ordtr, 
\ • JOHN CLAPHAM.

July 31, 1766.
T* it L E Tftr • Ttrm tf Yteri, or nu Tttr 

tnlj, to •> tntir'4 upm in about foe ^ 
frtm tbit Tvntt

HE W I N D . M1 L L ia
which i* now rebuilding upon a new PUn, 

Jtf • Wry (kilfurWorkman. She i* to go with 
t"P*ir of Stone*, to be double-gcer d and 

fix Feet higher than (he wa* before, and 
Opinion of the beft jodgea will MP a very 

wmpWatMill. For funher Puucnlai*. inquire 
« <Uher of the Suhfcriben.

WALTZR DUIAWY, v 
(4*) DANIEL WOLSTENUOLMB.

pOMMITTBD to Wtrttfitr County Jail, the 
V> »$u of Juij, on Suspicion pf being a Ron-
*»«T. a Negro by the Name of 7.** /W.»
**l»T« that hectme acroft the Bay from R*ffi*
*"*<*• l» about j Feet 8 or 9 Inche* high, a 
"•••Vihge, «f i y«How Completion, about a2 

of Age. aad ha* a fmall Scar upoa hi* leu 
which he hyi wai burnt, and that be tanred 

iaw witk one Tttmt, GoUtn. . 
Hu Mafat u defirod to uka him away, and 

W (targe*. '
Situ BATLT, Shviff.

7*b "7

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living ia 
tfrrttmmt*rl**4 County, Ki'^rmt*, a Servant 

Man, named Samutl Htmti, by Trade a Taylor. 
Had on when he went away, a dark colour'd 
Coat lined, with white Metal Button*, a Pair 
of black Stocking Breeche*, coufe Shoe*, dark 
mill'd Stocking*, much mended, an old Hat bound 
round with black Ferret i hit Hair tied behind, 
rock* much in hi* Walk, U Bow legged, ha* a 
Scar on hi* right Cheek, aad a fmall Mole dofe 
by it, ha* a large Flefb Mark on the Oatfide of hi* 
left Kne«, refembling the Skia of raw Pork, alfe 
a large Scar on the Inftcp of hi* right Foot, by 
a great Sore. Whoever take* up faid Runaway, 
(hall receive Twenty Shilling* Reward, befidct 

what the Law allow*, paid by
WILLIAM TAITI.

H. B. If he ia taken up la ItVyW, I will give 
Five Pound* Reward i it 1* fuppofed he will go 
Into St. M«r«'i and Cmivtrt Coaadea, a* he wa* 
ia both a few Day* ago, from ' W. T.

B*lfi*m County.

NOTICE it hereby given to th« preceding 
Subfcriber* for Lota of Ground, m a Plan 

laid out for a Town on PBLL'* POINT, Pmtmffn 
River, to pay their feveral Arrearage*, or they 
will be proceeded agaiaft in the Court* of Juftioa 
(tho' much againft my Inclination) but, at fcveral 
Pcrfon* have fubfcribcd and entered into Article* 

Lot* on faid Point (thereby depriving other*) 
r*jbe Reatt thereon 1m unpaid, and other Mattera 
not comply'd with, I muft take that Method to 
put fuch in Mind 6f what i* Juflice relating to 
fuch Engagement!, unlef* timrly prevented.

And whereat tome Periont, from pennrioaa 
View*,have been infidiouQy induftrioutinfpreadmg 
a Report, that the Tide to the Lot* of Giound on 
faid Point (in E+uiaH Fit:) wa* difpouble, pte- 
aarioot and doubtful, in order to intimidate Strin 
ger i, and at much a* in their Power prevent every 
one from taking or improving Lot* on tie Point t 
thi* it to give Notice to the Public, that the Sub* • 
fcriber will give Attendance on faid Point, and 
will clear up the Title to every generou* tnd ua» 
biafcd Mino to be good. Other Mean* have beam 
made ufe of to prevent the Settling of ttlfi Ptimt, 
a* the Water bad (and better could not be ex» 
peeled) and the Point not healthy, &c. the former" 
ha* been proved falfe to a Demonftration, and tbt 
latter the Inhabitant* in the Courfa of laft Snmmet 
can Anfwer to, how long, they may be favoqr'eV 
with better Health than their Neighbour*, Tim* 
only can (hew. There are feveral valnableXota 
on the Point that have been heretofore fubfcribed 
for, which are now free from fnch Subfcriptioa, 
aad will be Sold or Let to the firft that 
by a Power invc&ed in the Executrix. i _ 

For Term* apply to JOHN BOND, fitf
AMMI FILL, EJeeatr&t 

Of £*<Mr4 Fill.

7, It SOLD It tbt Higktft BIDDER, M
tbt 13^ D*j »/ Auguft, mt tin H»uft •/ Thoma* 
Webb, •* tin Prtmi/n, «*•«/ Six MiUi fnm 
Bladenfburg, ftr &»>, BHli •/ E*ct**(it tr 

ftluttt,

TWO TRACTS of LAND adjoining, the 
one called Prmtbtrt Grtvi, the other Mtn- 

A,mt containing Oae Hundred and Fifty Acre*.
JOHN BATNBI.

Jufy t(, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on 
4»ti-E*ttm, Frultritk County, Ut*yt**4, 

a Salt Water Negro Man, namtd J*i«, aged 
•bout 4} Year*, about j Feet 10- Inchei high, 
fmooth (ac'd, ftraight limb'd, aad Walk* very up- 
right. Had on when he weat away, aTow Shirt, 
w old Blanket Coat, and a Pair of old Leather 
Breeche*. Whoever take* up and fecurci the faid 
Negro in any Goal within thl* Province, (hall re 
ceive a Reward of Thirty Shilling*, Current Mo 
ney, and reafonable Charge* t and if .taken up In 
any other Province, and fecured in Goal, fo that 
b> Matter s»y gat him again, the Sum of Fifty 
Shilling* Cumacy, ttd rteiOBable Charge* paid 
k. * . . r WILLIAM BIAR»,

Jmh ao, 1766. 
LIST of LETTERS remaining ia the

PoiT-OrriCi, at Biltimtn, Jmlj i8. 

TAMES Antafen. RoWrt Attir, j Lfttirt. Mr. AH. 

J B. JttMt ROT*- Robttt Br,«- alttthiu Bulk. 

Wm. B«nlu. Jok. B«rm. IUM* BttrM, 
John B»yUy. Tbo. B*;Uy. V?m. Bojet.

C. Dinitl ChimKT, t Ln. Wm. Cokmto. 
CatUr. Job* C»fT . B«»). Corn*. Abt.kuro CtU. ]v 

feek Uwnwtll. D.«4 CoWk. Dcaol* CrofkAO, t* I* Ctn
r.U^kn. Wm. Caith.tn.

D. MMii. C*kb Do(f*7 tot J»Ua Howir4. Jolt Of 

VctfN. W«. D«i»il. Frtncii DITI*. Pttiick CK«nil, 

t-RHgt. Tbo. Dickfoa. f. b l*ft »t AUr. Butt**',, 

I. Wm. Bl«tr, r* It lift M J»nk Mpr't. 
F. Uttic* rUmint. (M it Jtl* But. John FraW, 

Wm. Fowler, L**ufnn AirtMCr.
O. B«nj. Qtjmn. Job Ot/iifoa. Tbomit O»i<*a> 

Joho OardMT, r. ibt On •/ Mr. Sinflt. Lmuat O»k. 

H. B*ta«Wi Hu*>c«. Wai. Hircom, (• lit Ctn »f V. 

i/ktlm, Satta Hotrod. Joftph Hijgin., u A. St'[*i. 

!>•. Hofkiat. limn* Hi^ S»il-*»l*. Kith. Ho4d- 

kMCt). Mr. Hick, l*im/kir, Furmfu.
I. Deiick Jooc», Con ,( N, Cnwt, 4. Bt»)t fiduat, 

Ac«>UU Joka>.
K. Rokcrt KJT. Mikhio&JC**MT. W*. 
L. Wm. U«, lU-KJrt. ^obn UM, M J. 

UichMl Little, F*k tf C**t>m4*. The. L«c«m - Eh*. 

Uf, m 7*»i lVilmn-1. Joktt Uwfok, «M Mn. Omcj»'«. 

C»«. Cuibttit Unt(*j.
M. Jtbo Mcrnmta, Ivor, ft Com*. J Ltt. WiDiua

Miller, C«f«r, M rtfOfUWU. • Ltiiifi. Eiw.rd Mill*.

Wm. M'K.uM>tn, a. Htnry Moi«»r>, Joha
A«rti FttM. Wo>. MalUoMf. Amkonj M.>»"'<"•,

Court*. An«ra* M'lnutf. Or« ./ Jot^k Milltr. Wa.

arCtnifb. C.(.t. Attoo Minio. Wiluta Mmtww^

O. Wrfow Orrick. Aln«o4«r Offut.

P. ttpt. John Ctifvoi, CMnrftf. L*t. Tbo. Pblllft,

R. H/mc« Rudolph. MiflWurt Robtui nt CbaMMT,

Dcnid Ro<U|h. u Jtmn SfitVi. Ricb.ri Roll*. Ilia*

Rotartfon. CUn Kbo<t*. John Ro««. lobn Roblofoa.

S. J»ho Scool&<M. Dr. Htary Sbotbtfj, C«M t/ Mr.

Ktntr. E(kbf>im Sie«ni. Cbii Stuthio. Job* bmith,

S*f-C*rfnttr. Doibi* Sbwp. Frinci* Simyfe*. £A-

*<J|». ftichar* Smith, ti Mn. Orridi't. Tb« iMcvtora

of joba Sbutc.
T. Jinx* TbompfoB, Mtfir tf tkt Nmtj. M«etrl 

To**!, M Wm. Utrvj'i- M«r|.t«t Tu,,»oq«r, 
T. ThoCDti V»fb>o, « CW«I Dvfo'i. . ' •- 
W. . O«o. Wbit*. e«*tr. Rich>ri W Ma«ff, ilttUn. 

RoWrt WnnifT. Mtffn. WiiAtlf ft AAM. Wiih«m 

Wihttmi, L*i*»»Hn '«r*«M. ». Rictur* Wbitc, Mtrimr. 

C.pt. Joba Wtiktr, 
V. Mwtka



I
A i O iTOLlN from the Brig 7W/**», JWcWttsj- \ 

\ tt* Commander, lying in the Ferry Branch, f 
Fatmffa, a new BOAT about 15 or 1 6 Feet Kiwi, 
painted red in the Infide, black and yellow with 
out, had in her four red painted Oars, a Boat- 
Hook, aad a Brafs Compafs.

Whoever takes her up (hall have Twenty Shil 
lings, and Ten Shillings for bringing her to the 
Brig. RICHARD HAYTON.

STRAYED or Stolen from Ki*g/b*ry Furnace, 
in Baltimon County, on Saturday Evening 

the Nineteenth of July laft, a Grey Horfe, about 
i c Hands high, well made, with a Snip down 
his Nofe, Hog Mane, (hort Switch Tail, Shod all 

"round, it very (harp on the Back, and low in 
FleQj, has been in the Geers, and is mark'd with 
the Collar, and be is very apt to rear when any 
Perfon looks in,his Mouth. - t * 

Whoever will give Information of the faid 
Horfe to the Subfcriber, f* that, he may be had 
again, (hall receive a Reward of Twenty Shil 
lings, and reafonablc Charge* if brought to the 
Furnace.

(4*) FRANCIS PHIILIFS.

Ri(k-Cntkt Frtdiritk County, July n, 1766. 
Tib* SOLD mt PUBLIC y EN DUE,™ 

tbi Firfl Day of September ntxt, at II 
by tbi Smbfcribtr, living tn tbi Prtmi/ti,

A TRACT of LAND, lying within 5 Miles 
of Gitfgi-Ttfwn, containing 331$ ACRES : 

The Land is exceeding well Water'd and Tim-x 
ber'd, and molt Part very Level, it lies very con- 
venient to fevcral good Water Mills, and within 
4 Miles of the Pa rift Church. The Title ind if. 
putable. There is on the faid Land, two Tene 
ments with good Orchards, one new Dwelling- 
Houfe 24 by 24, with a good Stone Chimney, 
and all other convenient Out-Houfes, fuitable 
for a farmer or Planter. Plenty of good Mea 
dow Land may eafily be made.

The Sale to be for Virginia Currency, Gold 
and Silver will be taken at the Exchange of 
that Province.

(»3) JOHN CARTWRIOHT.

Ti k SOLD very thtap, for Current Afonty, 
Stirling, Biiii of Exchange, tr Jbort Crtdit, 
Ay tbt SubfcribtTy living on iht Prtmifii,

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, lying 
in Fndiritk County Maryland, on the main 

Road that leads from Frtdtrick-'Ttwn to Plilmdil-
* fbi*, where the Road ForLs that 
ftwn, about Ten Miles from frtdtrick-Tvwn, a 
vary good Stage for a Public Houfe, where there 
is one now kept ; there is between 55 and 60 
Acre* clear'd, and chiefly under good Fence, a- 
bout 7 Acres new Meadow Ground clear'd, and 
ai much more to clear t there is on the faid Land, 
a fqnare Log Dwelllng-Houfe 30 Feet by 20, 
with 5 Rooms and 2 Fire Places, Brick Chimneys, 
a good Stone wall'd Cellar 26 Feet by 20, a Frame 
Dwelling-Honfe »4 Feet by 20, with a Stone 
Chimney, and a Stove- Room, and Stove in it, 
wherein a Smith now lives j a good new Smith's 
Shop 24 Feet by 16, with a Coal Houfe adjoining 
24 Feet by 8, both under a good Shingle Roof i 
a Farm Houfe 1 8 by 12 with a Stove in it, fuit- 
able for a Cordwainer, wherein the Bufinefs it 
carried on ; a good Kitchen, with a Bake Oven 
adjoining, the Mouth in the Kitchen, with other 
C»nvtnienci«i thereto ; a new Log Barn 40 Feet 
by 20, Shingle Roof, with a very good Threfhing 
Floor, and two good Stable* one each. End the 
Barn t one other good Stable 20 Feet by 18, 
built Separate from the Barn ; a Shed for Horfci 
in the Summer 41 Feet by 12, with a Conveni 
ent^ for keeping Oats, Saddles, &t. feveral other 
fmall ufeful Houfes ; a large paled Garden. Said 
Land fuits extremely wall for Two Farms, the 
Water and Meadow Ground being fuiuble ; the 
Soil very good, and the Land well Timbered, it 
lies Three-0,Mrten of a Mile from a Merchant 
Mill now creeling. Alfo, one other Traft ol 
Land, containing 222 Acres, adjoining the afore- 
faid Land, whereon » a faall Log Dwelling. 
Houfe, about c or 6" Acres clear'd, the Soil good, 
and the Land well Water'd. The Title of both 
ladifpiMable.

(S w ) ROBERT W«ob.

JUS* III PORTED 
/„ th Blifabeth, Oft. Chryftx, /«* 1 . 

**d t» In SOLD, in+ltftli •** *</«'/, ftr 
Rttdy Mtnty tr Jbtrt Crtdit, by •• • 
STBWART mnd RICHARDSON, 
«/ tbur Stir* in Church-Street, ANNAFOLII,

A LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAN 
and E~AST- INDIA GOODS.

Alfo, SAIL-DUCK, and all Sorts of SHIP- 
CHANDLERY. They have likewife for Sale, 
Old MADEIRA WINE by the Pipe, Hogfhead, 
or Quarter Caflt ; WEST-INDIA RUM by the 
Hogfhead; MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, 
Loaf Sugar by the Loaf; coarfe and fine SALT 
by the Bulhel. And,

All Sorts of CORDAGE made and fold at 
Ntwingttn Rope-Walk near this City, where"Or- 
ders are comply'd with in the rood' fpeedy Manner.

BROKE out of Annt-ArunJt/Co\iMy Jail, on 
the FirR of July lad, at Night, the follow 

ing Perfons, <vix.
f Jtbn Knt, a young Fellow, Country Born, his 
Drefs is uncertain, as he has different Suits.

Tbomai Wttdi, an Irijlman, wears his own Hair; 
had on a brown Cloth Coat with yellow Metal 
Buttont i he is-Lame in one Leg, it being lately 
cut, and much fwell'd, a Cabinet maker by Trade. 
Its fuppofcd he will make to PbilaMpbim.

Tbtmai MakjiU, and Ibtmti Wiinv»oJt the One 
a Weaver and the other a Gardener, both lately 
imported in the Country.—As they can all Write, 
its probable they may Forge Paffes.

Whoever delivers them to the Subscriber in 
Annfftlii, (hall receive a Reward of THREE 
POUNDS for each, and reafonlble Charges, 
paid by

( lf) JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

Annttftiii, JUM 26, 1766.

RAN away from the Subicriber, about a Fort 
night ago, a ConvlA Servant Man, named 

John Morgan, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pre 
tends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years, of Age, 5 
Feet 10 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, (hort 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it: Had on, when 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Pluth 
Breeches: He has been (een on Elk Ridgi.

Whoever fecurcs the faid Servant, fo that the 
Subfcriber may have him again, (hall have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward. WILLIAM PACA.

ANTBB ftr &•
•f *mp.*,, n OTS H E R, 

Te.chi.rtlM . U» U^iuge, WR. 
VEYJHO, and ARiTKuirtct:, (ft. Any 
Qualified for the above Purposes, and th« 
come well Recommended for his Care, and 
gence, ma/ know the Terms, on Application 

(tf> ' ]•"• DAVIDSON,

The MARYLAND LOTTERY.

IT is thought proper that the Public fhould be 
acquainted with the Quality of the Land (lying 

in Knt County) which mike a Part of the Prizes.
It it chiefly uncultivated, abounds with great 

Plenty of Stave, Plank, white and red Oak, and 
Ship Timber.

There it alfo a great deal of low flat Land, 
capable of producing Hemp, and making excel, 
lent Meadows; a large Range of flat Land for 
Cattle, Hogs and other Wood Slock ; the Woods 
producing great Quantities of Acorn MaQi; it 
lies convenient for the Head of Ctujttr and S*f. 
fmfr*i Rivers, and DuckCmk.

Upon the Whole this Eftate is capable of pro 
ducing very great Profit to Perfons who give the 
leaft Attention to the Improvement of Land. 
Ktnt is the Garden of the Continent, nay, there 
it not a County in the Dominion of Grfmt-Britain 
fuperior to it.

The Scheme confifts of Eight Thonfand Tickets 
at Two Dollars each, all are Prizes, which will 
be delivered to the Adventurers at Niv>*Ytril 
Pbilmdilfbit, Btjttn, and the Place of Drawing;

A few Tickets dill remain unfold, occtfioncd 
by the late total Stop to Bufinefs and other Dif- 
couragements too obvious to be relatt>d, but BOW, 
the whole Empire is rejoicing on the Triumph of 
a mod righteous Adminidratton over the Enemies' 
of Amtrict, the Proprietor hopes this Defign will 
engage the Attention of the Public, and that the 
Sale of the Tickets will foon be complcated, as 
the Time for Drawing is at Hand.

The Scheme at large, and the Tickets are to be 
had of the Proprietor, Jtntti Rivingttn, at

10, 17* 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in O&L, 
1762, a Mulatto Woman, about joYeuic 

Age, named Vitltt, fhe wai born in NPiv-J, 
of a middle Stature, very aclivc, and it's L._ 
pretends to be a Free Woman > fhe has fine* be*] 
feen in Company with one 7«»" Lttlt, on S*fa 
ban**, and was afterwards, in 1764, ukea 
and committed to.the Jail of Fndtritk-Ttvt^ 
Maryland, on Snfpicion of her being run swirl 
from whence fhe is faid to have made her Etcsjn 
(he then acknowledged that fhe had belonged i 
the Subfcriber, but that (he being impofed op 
by being fold a SUve for Life, run away, i _ 
it only an Invention of hers, for (he wu bor/il 
Slave, and as fuch, was Ibid to the Snbfcribn, brl 
the Executor* of her former Mader, of frr/^l 
in the County of Mtnmmib, and Province, sfote.| 
faid, deccafed, for the Sum of Ninety Poaad 
Proclamation Money : She it now foppos'd to I 
fome where in Maryland, Pirgiii*, or,
Una ', (he is Canning and Artful, and vtry probe I 
bly may have chang'd her Name, and will nuke 
her Efcape if taken, unlefs great Care is ukea to 
fecure her. •**! 

Whoever (hall take her up, and fecnre her ia m I 
of the Prifons in Maryland, Virginim, or AW/4-C*. I 
rtlina, or elfewhere, fo that fhe can be brougb] 
Home, or fold there, jhall have the above Reward,] 
paid by JONA* GaiiM, at AvHftbi, or the ! 
fcriber.

(3W)

WILLIAM WHETCROFT, 
GOLDSMITH, JKWELLEK, and

%• The TICKETS are rolling up.
77-—r———————— *T»-—— »—————» ——*n*+—T~^^~~^mmn*^mtnmsnvsv

^Printed By JOl^AS GREEN, at hit PRISTING-OFPICI, i 
g[be fuMimpd wifiri'lhis GA ZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; and, 
f infcttt3^r $/. tJitFirft Wecls^ ani|/, each Time after j And

B EING encouraged 'by favenl- GtHTttnti 
in Town, has Open'd SHOP, at the Hot is 

ot Mr. Willitm Knmff, Watch-Maker, nesr tW ' 
Town Gate, in Anna fo lit, where he Mikes id | 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER aid JEWELLERY 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a at* 
Aflbrtmeot of PLATE and JEWELS,, madcap I 
in the beft Manaer, and of the neweft Falhtoii; 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of SMMI, 
elegantly finifh'd; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable ro any Dirtc- 
tioni, either for Buckles, Buttons, Rings, Bar- 
Rings, Necklaces, &(. &( .

At he has been regularly bred to the abort 
Branches, and the Work he has, being princi 
pally executed by Himielf. the Public may depend 
on being ferved upon nvch better 'Ttnmthia 
have hitherto .been praaiied : And, as many LA- 
out and GINTLIMZN, are frequently obliged 
to b<fupplied from Evg}**J with the abort Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being punc 
tually complied with here j he.aflurta all fuca as 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cnftom, thtt 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effedual Execution »f 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce them 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes for tbi 
Encouragement of the LA oits and GCMTLIMII 
of the Province ; to Merit and Prefare whicTT, 
(hall be his conftant Study, and greatefl Ambitioa.

N. B. He gives the higbcft Prices for oU 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACE.

it to give Notice, That the Sobfcribtr 
ha* a new EreOed PERRY, on Ptti^mttl 

River in Virginia, oppofite to Cider-Print \tHvj' 
Und, 24 Miles difhnt from W*Jlm**bm4 Cewt' 
HOufe, 40 from Ritbmtnd, 1 2 from King Gt*f, 
^6 from Si»fftrd \ from Utdi-Trwn 15 Milet, 
from Ptrt Rtj*l 1 1, and from Trtdtritlijttrg 34 
Miles. There is a good FERRY kept, with 
ENTERTAINMENT, &t. by

GIOROI W. Srob»i*>

all
een Q oc . each Time after j And long Ones in Proportion

. ^ * •
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tf John Bull'/

Chip. XI. How Pair George took an antipathy from the Emperor of China were tt Bofton in
to John*. Children, becaufe he faid they put no- New England treating about the Exchange of raw
tk;._ :-.«. .L. B~- .» ru.:a_.. . *_J .»k«« »X»w Silk for Wool. tf> K*- nrrixi nn in Chittie fonJU

I
Homobry Pe-lefworth, who formerly 
the World a true and faithful account

haft 
fol-

which

tbefcfthem.Courteou. Reader. 
Coriofity to know thefe rhingf,

If hi.

thing into the Box at Chriftma.; and when they 
camrto pay their Shop Account., they brought in 
tbe(r Money at the back Door; how he advifed

IM the World a true anu i«uun» «  - Jol>n to brand them on the far Buttock, a. they 
( lohn Bull and of his Mother, and hi. do Stray Cattle, that be might know them to be

and Wive., and hi* Servant., now hi. own.
'the Hiftory of hU Children, and how Chap. XII. How John'. Children rode reftiff, 
,«r *nd how they were educated, and and fworc they would not have the broad R ftampt 
rot, anu /_ .  __,._« on AeirB .ck.We., how John, in heating *» -

irons, burnt hi. own Fingers moft d-----ly j 
all his Neighbours laughed, aad fair George 
could not find him a Plaifter.

Chap. XIII. How John, in a Paffion. kick'd 
Fair George down Stairs, and rung op other Ser- 

;s -, how they adviled him to coofult his Wife j 
  how Mrs. Bull bid him let his Children alone; 
thai though born in Sin, they were his own Flelh 
and Blood, and needed no Stamp to (hew it i how 
John took her Advice, and let the Iron, cool a- 
gain ; and bow fome fnfpeded If John*. Finger, 
had not fmartad, he would not have complied fo 
foon. _ ...

Chap. XlV. A Dialogue on Education, between 
Fair George and Lame Will ; how Will proved k 
to be both cruel and impolitic to pinch Children 
dll they Cry, and then pinch them for Crying | 
and how George anfwared and faid notaiag.

Chap. XV. How John, by mean, of his new 
Servant*,' became beloved of his Children, aad 
refpefted by his Neighbours i how he obliged 
Lewis Baboon to but down the Wall of Eccltf- 
down Caftle, becanfe it everlooked his Pond, 
and harboured Sea-Gulls to Gobble up his Filh; 
how he made him alfo pay up his Note of Hand i 
and bow Lord Strutt   

But, Mr. Printer, I haVe given you enough to 
judge of the general Plan of thi. Hiftory. Pray 
let me have your Opinion u to the Publication 
My Notion at prefent is, to fend it abroad in Six

llTher F.mily; and bow the poor Infant, were 
' adrift on the Fifh Pond, a. foon a, born» 

r landed on the Weftern Shore, and were 
nnrfed by a wUd Bear all under the

ryg-a - — — - - .->_ _. __ I rev* ~*—'

ap. II. How John difowned them, and left 
to get over the Children. Diforder* the beft 

Way they could, without paying a Farthing for 
Muriel, or Apothecary'. Bills; and how, a. foon 
is they had cut their Eye Teeth, and were able to 
vtlk alone, John claimed them for hi. own.

Chap. III. How Mafter Jacky turned Filher 
BIS and Ship-Carpenter ; Yorky and Jerry drove 
aptat Trade; Mif. Penny dealt in Flour, called 
u* Maid of the Mill, and never curtefy'd to any 
lody: How Mary and Virgey fet up a Snnff- 
Stop, and Caroline turned Dry-falter, aad Cold 
jdigo; how they all fiovifii'd exceedingly, and 

 hid out every Penny they earned in their Father's 
Varehoufe.

Chap. IV. Of two Children more, which John 
kid afterward, in lawful Wedlock, viz. a Boy 
waich he called Georgey, after hi. great Patron, 
sod a Giil, which he calltd Peg, after hi, Sifter 
Margaret; how he crammed them with Sngar- 
Phmbi, and how they remained fickly, rickatty 
Bnta at thi* Day.

Chap. V. How young Mafter Baboon, old 
Lewis's only Son, fell in Love with Mifs Virgey j 
«*4 tow he came behind with Intent to ravilh Aer - 
low (he fquealed and alarmed her Dad. 

Chap. VI. How John called for bis Stick, and 
' the Pond to fave hi. Daugh

Silk for Wool, to be carried on in Chiacfe Jonki 
thro' the Straita of Magellan. And yet aD thi. i» 
a* certainly true as the Account, fara to be from 
Quebec, in the Papers of laft Week, that the In 
habitants of Canada are making Preparations for a 
Cod and Whale FiQiery this Summer in the Upper 
Lake*.- .Ignorant People may object that the Up 
per Lake, are frefh, and that Cod and What* arc 
Salt-Water- Filh : But let them know, Sir, that 
Cod, like other Filh, whan attacked by their fine- 
Diet, fly into any Wawr they think they can be 
fafeft; that Whale., when they have a Mind to 
eat Cod, purfne them wherever they fly ; and that 
the grand Leap of the Whale In that Chace up the 
Falls of Niagara is efteemed by all who have feen 
it, a* one of the fined Speftaclet in Nature !   
Really, Sir, the World is grown too incredulous : 
Pendulum-like, it is ever twinging from one Ex- 
tream to another. Formerly every Thing printil 
wa. believed, becanfe it wa. i**prht: Now 
Thing, feem to be dilbdieved, for juft the very 
fame Reafon. Wit* Men wonder at the prefect 
Growth of Infidelity ! They (hould have coufi- 
dered, when they taught People to doubt the Au 
thority of Newa-P.pen, and the Truth of Pre 
dictions in Almanacks, that the next Sup might 
be a Difbelief in the well-vouca'd Accounts of 
Ghofts and Witches, and doubts even of tha 
Truth of the A    Creed.

Ttur htmklt Strvnt,
A TaAVItLBB.

MADRID, Jfril sa.

THE King ha, icnt Order, to the MaronU 
d'Enfenada to retire from Conn. Yefterday 

two Regiments of Horfe arrived here with 9 Piece*
of Cannon, and bear 10,000 Troop* are oa Guard 
   j.t.!.r> :..(.  _:.ua._j!__ _k^l, l.ih«U

Hundred Mile, from Town. polled up. 
j§ufcA I of Riot,

Fnm * Ult Piftr.

ALL the Articles of New, lately pubHthed, 
that feem improbable, are not mere Inven 
c~  «. «<«XMW I r«n   flare von on tbeFai/i

.____- 1 Rap on hi, Finger,, and drove him back, 
ltd then at hi, Daughter again.

Ck*p. VII. How bar Brother Jack came to her 
Alliance, and threw young Lewis on his Back ; 
inr old Lewis Baboon flew to help hi, Son, and 
urritd Lord Strutt along with him; how John 
Ball icturned*ad muftered all hi* Children at hi, 
Back, and to it they went. 

utionef   Chap. VIII. How they had a long Tuftle s
low John's Children favcd their old Dad from a
broken Head, and helped to feize young Lewis
ud tie him; bow the old Folks agreed to leave
jo«g Lewis in Cuftodjr, aad drink friends them-
fclvcsi and how John made hi, Children pay a
Saan of tha Reckoning without giving them any
of the Drink. 

Chap. IX. How John in hi. Cup* bragged of
to Exploits, and faid he had done all htmfelf,
«a hi, Children nothing, how he made Choke I fart or v».p»  - «"»
 I Mr George, the Gentli Shepherd, for hi, Houf* \ and keep it ««« "g Jf J 
Sttwsrd, becaufehecould tell, without the Book,] t^hcy ^Ik ,*^jjj 

two

-J — - • — ----- ,
me Leave to inftance the variou* __ 
count, the New, writer, have given us (with fo 
much boncft Zeal for the Welfare of poor Old- 
EngUnd 1) of the aftablilhing Manufactures in the 
Colonies to the Prejudice of thofc of this Kingdom. 
It is objefted by foperficial Readers, who yet pre 
tend to fome Knowledge of thofe Countries, that 
fnch Eftiblifhments are not only improbable but 
impoffible i for that their Sheep have but little 
Wool, not in the Whok fufficieot for a Pair of 
Stocking, a Year to each Inhabitant i aad that, 
from the univerfal Dcarnef, of Labour among 
them, the working of Iron and other Materials, 
except in fome few coarfe Inftance., i* impra&i- 
cable to any Advantage. Dear Sir, do not let us 
fnffer ouffelves to be amufed with fuch groundlefs 

The very TAILS of the American 
i laden with Wool, that each has a 

Cart or Waggon on four little Wheels to fupport 
- L e Ground. Would

... .-. ....... Stewardwip of fair
. how ha neglected to proteft Lewis Ba- 
Not* of Haad on the Day of Payment,

Lord Strutt from a Mortgage on his 
of Eaftlaad > bow he took an Averfion to 
and would allow none to be drank in his 
; how he rummaged every Man's Cheft for 

»k - ind Piper, and obliged thofe he catch- 
to ftaad a-top of the Table, with a 
leckcloth under their Chin, while be

forty rimes fixry t aad bow this I* called
i* Shepherd'* Benefit of CUrgy unto this

«i Horfe. with 
»d cheap ? Anl

one Week 
becaufe,
Thofe who ».   - - ... 
know, that at the fame Time the
King of Spain were at Quebec 
,cw Pieced' "--""- "* h"n

_ twenty I Their 
Throwneyr, herein 

was treated as a Fabk,

Axw for

York  
Carpet.

>wv«r-. Nature _. .-..,  ___ __ 
Every Corner refound. with Threat* 

.. ...... aad Infurreftion,. The Populace have
even attempted to tct Fire to the Caftle of the 
Duke of Acros, in the Neighbourhood of AHcant, 
and to rail* a Diftorbanca m tha Palace of St. 
Ildefonfo. Two Oficen, on tbair Return from 
C.rthagena, whither tbey had been to efcort tba 
Marquis de Sqoilace, fbnad the People every 
where in Commotion, and crying out, *«OMg lira 
the King I Deftruftion to SqaUacv.

We learn from Barcelona that Paper* bad been 
ported up there, fet ting forth that a Revolt would 
take Place the *otb Inftant, at 3 o'clock in the' 
Afternoon, unlefs the Price of certain Commodi 
ties were lowered. Tho' the Marquis de la Mina, 
Captain General of the King's Armies, and of tha 
Principality of. CataJoaia. was perfuaded that tbi* 
Menace had no real Foundation, be thought pro 
per to take every necefliry Step to prevent thi. 
pretended Sedition, and punifh the Author, of it.

Civit* Ptttbi*, Afril 30. According to fome ' 
Letter, from Coriica, an Exchange of Prifoners of 
War have been made there t but Paoji and hi. 
Senate have exprcfled fo raoch Averfion to the 
Genoefe, and even to the French, who lately 
hanged a Taylor and a Shoemaker at Ajaccio, 
that Peace feems to be baniftied from that unfortu 
nate I Hand. The Crime laid to the Charge of tha 
poor Taylor and Shoemaker was that they public 
ly cried out in the Midft of its Garrlfon, " Long 
live our Gauntry, and Paoli, its Protestor"

G«M«, U*j 3. According to our laft Advfen 
from Spain, tha Spirit of Mutiny circulata* yat 
in the several Town* of that Kingdom i a»d It 
was believed thi. wa. the Reafon that tba Quota'* 
Regiment, which was to embark at Cadtt for 
America, had received Counter-Orders.

A Veffel is arrived hue, from Baftia, tba Com 
mander of which reports, that a French Tartan* 
had brought from Tonloa u Hundred Caano- 
mm aad MatrvlTes, whom tba Marquis da Mar. 
bc«l bad distributed into tba itvanl Plaaaa aald 
by tbe French in Coruca. Pro« this Clrcnm- 
ftaaco it i, apprehended Out much Blood will bo 
ftjed foon in thai Ift*.

.-
'
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110 STOLEN from Ae Brig Trttman, Ritkard Haj- 
tn Commander, lying ia the Ferry Branch, 

Pataffa, a new BOAT about 15 or 16 Feet Keel, 
painted red in the Infide, black and yellow with 
out, had in her four red painted Oars, a Boat- 
Hook, and a Brafs Compafs.

Whoever takes her up (hall have Twenty Shil 
lings, and Ten Shillings for bringing her to the 
Brig. RICHARD HAYTON.

STRAYED or Stolen from Kinf/fary Furnace, 
in Baltimon County, on Saturday Evening 

the Nineteenth of July lad, a Grey Horfe, about 
i5 Hands high, well made, with a Snip down 
his Nofe, Hog Mane, (hort Switch Tail, Shod all 
round, is very fharp on the Back, and low in 
Flefti, has been in the Geers, and is mark'd with 
the Collar, and he is very apt to rear when any 
Pcrfon looks in his Mouth. -

Whoever will give Information of the faid 
Horfe to the Subfcribcr, (  that he may be had 
again, (hall receive a Reward of Twenty Shil 
lings, and reafonable Charges if brought to the 
Furnace.

. (4W) ," ' '   FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

•X'

--' -. Rack-Creek, Frederick County, -July n, 1766.
T« */ SOL D at PUBLIC PENDUE, on

Mtnday the Firft Day tf September next, at II
< ""  ''Cl<xk, by the Subfcribir, living »n the Prtmifn,

A TRACT of LAND, lying within 5 Miles 
of Gttrge-Ttwn, containing 331* ACRES : 

The Land is exceeding well Water'd and Tim- 
ber'd, and moft Part very Level, it lies very con 
venient to fevcral good Water Miibfand-wtthin 
4 Miles of the Parifh Church. The Title indif- 
putable. There is on the faid Land, two Tene 
ments with good Orchards, one new Dwelling- 
Houfe 24 by 24, with a good Stone Chimney, 
and all other convenient Out-Houfes, fniuble 
for e. farmer or Planter. Plenty of good Mea 
dow Land may eafily be made.

The Sale to be for Virginia Currency, Gold 
 nd Silver will be taken at the Exchange of 
that Province.

( W 3) JOHN CARTWRIOHT.

"Ti'k 'SOLD vtry chap, far Current Money, 
  Sterling, Btiit of Exchange, or /hort Credit, 

ly tbt Subfiribtr, Kinng on the Pnmifa,

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, lying 
in Frtdtritk County Maryland, on the main

- Road that leads from Fridtritk-Ttwn to Pbiladtl-
* fhia, where the Road Forks that goe* to Baltimtn- 

'/Vum, about Ten Miles from fndtritk-Ivwn, a 
very good Stage for a Public Houfe, where there 
is one now kept; there is between 55 and 60 
Acres clear'd, and chiefly under good Fence, a- 
bout 7 Acres new Meadow Ground clear'd, and 
at much more to clear; there is on ihe faid Land, 
a fquare Log Dweliing-Houfe 30 Feet by 20, 
with 5 Rooms and 2 Fire Places, Brick Chimneyi, 
a good Stone wall'd Cellar 26 Feet by 20, a Frame 
Dwelling-Houfe 24 Feet by 20, with a Stone 
Chimney, and a Stove-Room, and Stove in it, 
wherein a Smith now lives; a good new Smith's 
Shop 24 Feet by 16, with a Coal Houfc adjoining 
24 Feet by 8, both under a good Shingle Koof 4 
a Farm Houfe iP by 12 with a Stove in it, fuit- 
able- for a Cordwainer, wherein the Bu£nefi u 
carried on; a good Kitchen, with a Bake Oven 
adjoining, the Mouth in the Kitchen, with other 
Conveniences thereto ; a new Log Barn 40 Feet 
by 20, Shingle Roof, with a very good Threfliing 
Floor, and two good Stables one each End the 
Barn i one other good Stable 20 Feet by 18,

 ' built- fc(5arate from the Barn; a Shed for Horfcs 
in the Summer 41 Feet by 12, with a Conveni- 
ency for keeping Oats, Saddles, Wr. feveral other 
fmall ufeful Hou'cs; a large paled Garden. Said 
Land fuits extremely well for Two Farms, the 
Water and Meadow Ground being fuiuble; the 
Soil very good, and the Land well Timbered, it 
lies Three-quarters of a Mile from a Merchant 
Mill now erefling. Alfo, one other Tuft o' 
Land, containing 222 Acres, adjoining the afore- 
faid Land, whereon is a fmall Log Dwelling. 
Houfe, about 5 or 6 Acres clear'd, the Soil good, 
and the Land well Water'd. The Title oi both 
Indifputable.

(S w ) ROBERT WOOD.

JUST IMPORTED 
In tit Elifabeth, Copt. ChryBk, frtm London, 

and t, bi SOLD, Wbtltfak end Rltail, ftr 
Ready Mtnty »r Jktrt Credit, by 
STEW ART and RICHARDSON, 
at tbtir Sttn in Church-Street; ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS.

Alfo, SAIL-DUCK, and all Sorts of SHIP- 
CHANDLERY. They have likewife for Sale, 
Old MADEIRA WINB by the Pipe, Hogmead, 
or Quarter Calk; WEST-INDIA RUM by the 
Hoglhead ; MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, 
Loaf Sugar by the Loaf; coarfe and fine SALT 
by the Bufhel. And,

All Sorts of CORDAGE made and fold at 
Neivington Rope-Walk near this City, where Or- 
ileo are comply'd with in the molV fpeedy Manner.

BROKE out of Anne-Arundel twenty Jail, on 
the Firft of July lad, at Night, the follow 

ing Perfons, viz.
Jtbn Kent, a young Fellow, Country Born, his 

Drefs is uncertain, as he has different Suits.
Tbomai Wtodi, an Iri/bman, wears his own Hair ; 

had on a brown Cloth Coat with yellow Metal 
Buttons; he is Lame in one Leg, it being lately 
cut, and much fwell'd, a Cabinet maker by Trade. 
Its fuppofed he will make to Philadelphia.

Ttemai Mahvill, and Thomas If'tniuooJ, the One 
a Weaver and the other a Gardener, both lately 
imported in the Country. As they can all Write, 
its probable they may Forge Pafles.

Whoever delivers them to the Subscriber in
inaftJii, fnall receive a Reward~6f THREE 

POUNDS for each, and reafonable Charges, 
paid bv '  

(") JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

Annaptlit, Junt 26, 1766.

RAN away from the Subicnber, about a Fort 
night ago, a Convict Servant Man, named 

John Morgan, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pre 
tends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 10 Inches high, of a fre(h Complexion, (hort 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it : Had on when 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Plulh 
Breeches : He has been feen on Etk-Ridgt.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that the 
Subscriber may have him again, (hall have Twen- 
ty Shillings Reward. WILLIAM PACA.

The MARYLAND LOTTERY.

IT is thought proper that the Public mould be 
acquainted with the Quality of the Land (lying 

in Ktnt County) which nuke a Part of the Prizes.
It is chiefly uncultivated, abounds with great 

Plenty of Stave, Plank, white and red Oak. and 
Ship Timber* .:________-- -   -

There is alfo a great deal of low flit Land 
capable of producing Hemp, and making excel 
lent Meadows ; a large Range of flat Land for 
Cattle, Hogj and other Wood Stock ; the Woods 
producing great Quantities of Acorn Mafts; it 
lies convenient for the Head of Cbijtir and Saf. 
fafrai Rivers, and Duck Crnk.

Upon the Whole this EAate is capable of pro 
ducing very great Profit to Perfons who give the 
leaft Attention to the Improvement of Land. 
Kent is the Garden of the Continent, nay, thtre 
it not a County in the Dominion of Great-Britain 
fuperior to it.

The Scaeme confifts of Eight Thoufand Tickets 
at Twp Dollars each, all are Prizes, which w 
be delivered to the Adventurers at NevuJCn*, 
Pbiladtlpbia, Btflon, and the Place of Drawing, 
Annapilti.

A few Tickets (till remain unfold, occafioned 
by the late total Stop to Bufinefs and other Dif- 
couragements too obvious to be related, but now, 
the whole Empire is rejoicing on the Triumph of 
a moft righteous AdminiltratTon over the Enemies 
or America, the Proprietor hopes this Defign will 
engage the Attention of the Public, and that the 
Sale of the Tickets will foon be compleated, as 
the Time for Drawing is at Hand.

The Scheme at large, and ihe Tickets are to be
Proprietor, Jamtt Rivingtm,had of the 

Anna ft Hi. 
V The TICKETS are rolling up.

at

WANTBD for the Pr*-School, in the Ci 
of Jugfib, «n US H E R, capable, , cap, 

Teaching the £W/# Language, WR, T,/C , 
VEYiNC, and ARITHMETIC*. &t. Any Perf« 
qualified for the above Purpofci, and that *y 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dffi 
gence, may know the Terms, on Applkatioo 

(lf> JOHW DAVIDSON,

_ -_-«j ~   r

art

Printed By JONAS .GREEN,; at his* PRINTING-
' Will FS ^Ztf 

for 5^. the Firft Week, and ./, each- Time after

 Ptrtb-Ambaj, Nnu-Jirfey, Martb jo, iy( 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subscriber, in OSoott 
1762, a Mulatto Woman, about 30 Yean oil 

Age, named ft the, (he was born in Ntu-Jtrfa 
of a middle Stature, very aclive, and it's faid flu] 
pretends to be a Free Woman ; (he has fince beti| 
feen in Company with one 'Jamei Lack, on Sn/f 
torn**,;*and -wat afterwards, in 1764, taken 01 
and committed to the Jail of Frtdtrttk-Tnn, ji 
Maryland, on Sufpicion of her being run awiy, 
from whence (he is faid to have made her Efcspi! 
(he then acknowledged that (he had belonged to 
the Subfcriber, but that (he being impofed up* 
by being fold a Slave for Life, run away, whkfc 
is only an Invention of hers, (or (he was born i 
Slave, and as fuch, was fold to the Subfcribtr, I 
the Executors of her former Mafter, of Fnibt^ 
in the County of Me*mni<bt and Province, sfore. 
faid, deceafed, for the Sum of Ninety Pouadi, 
Proclamation Money : She is now fappoi'd to be 
fome where in Maryland, Virginia, or Nortb-Ctii. 
Una ; (he is Cunning and Artful, and vtry probi. 
bly may have chang'd her Name, and will nuke 
her Efcape-tf taken, vnlefs gTearC*re~inrtr~~" 
fecure her.

Whoever (hall take her up, and fecure her in uj 
of the Prifons in Maryland, Virginia, or Nirtb Ct- 
nlina, or elfewhere, fo that (he can be brought 
Home, or fold there, (hall have the above Rewsid, 
paid by JONAS GRCIN, at Annattlii, or the Sob- fcriber. ~- --------

(3 m) - . PHILIP KIAUT.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT, 
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDAKY,

B ErNG encouraged by ftveral GINTLIUII 
in Town, has Open'd SHOP, at the Hoafc 

ol Mr. William Knapp, Watch-Maker, near tht 
Town Gate, in Annatalii, where he Makes and 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a aett 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, made op 
in the beft Manner, and of the newcft Fafhioii; 
and alfo, a large, and curious variety of SUM), 
elegantly finifh'd ; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Button*, Rings, fiar* 
Rings, Necklaces, &c. &e.

At he has been regularly bred to the above 
Branches, and the Work he has, being princi 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may depend 
on being ferved upon much better  ' Terms than 
have hitherto been praftifcd : And, at many LA- 
DIES and GENTLEMEN, are frequently obliged 
to be fupplied from England with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being punc 
tually complied with here i he a/lures all fuch as 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cuflon, that 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effectual Execution of 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce them 
to fend Home: Therefore humbly Hopes for the 
Encouragement of the LADIES and GrnTLiut« 
of the Province ; to Merit and Prefervc which, 
(hall be his conftant Study, and greateft Ambition.

N. B. He gives the higheft Prices for old 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACE.

THIS is to give Notice, That the Snbfcriber 
has a new Eredled FERRY, on Pattvinuttk 

River in Virginia, opposite to Ctdar-Ptint in Mar)- 
land, 24 Miles difhnt from ffeftmtrtland Court- 
Houfe, 40 from Riebmtnd, 1 2 from King Getrge, 
26 from Stmffird \ from Leedi-Ttwn 15 Milet. 
from Ptrt Rejal i 2, and from Frtderitkjiiirg 34 
Miles. There is a good FERRY kept, witk 
ENTERTAINMENT, fcfr. by

GEOROlW.

i Charles-Street : Whcr? all 
\dvertifements of a mode 

: And long Ones in Proportion.
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Oiftrf »f John Bull'/

<!TR Humphry Polefworth, who formerly 
«* Se World a true and faithful Account 
o John Bull, and of hi. Mother, and h,, 
S fte? and Wive., and hi. Servant,, now 
S'theHiftory of hi. Children, and how

Reader, if thou haft

Bull in
..Day. by Doll Secre-

ling for 
a. foon 
able to

Way they could, without paying a 
Nutfei, or Apothecary'. Bills; and how, 
uthey had cut their Eye Teeth, and wen 
wtllc alone, John claimed them for his c

Chap. HI. How Matter Jacky turned Fi(her- 
m» and Ship-Carpenter ; Yorky and Jerry drove 
a great Trade; Mifi Penny dealt in Flour, called 
ibc Maid of the Mill, and never curtefy'd to any 
Body : How Mary and Virgey fet up a SnnfF- 
Stop, and Caroline turned Dry-falter, and fold 
lidigo; how they all flotriftTd exceedingly, and 

 bid out every Penny they earned in their Father'. 
Varehoufe.

Chap. IV. Of two Children more, which John 
aid afterwards in lawful Wedlock, viz. a Boy 
which he called Georgey, after his great Patron, 
tod a Girl, which he called Peg, after hi. Sifter 
Margaret; how he crammed them with Sugar- 
Plumbs, and how they remained fickly, ricketty 
Brats at this Day.

Chap. V. How young Mafter Baboon, old 
Lewis's only Son, fell in Love with Mifs Virgey ; 
icd how he came behind with Intent to ravifh her; 
sow (he fquealed and alarmed her Dad.

Chap. VI. How John called for his Stick; and 
tit Barge, and eroded the Pond to fave his Daugh- 
tn'i Virtue; how young Lewis gave him a con 
founded Rap on hi. Finger., and drove him back 
wd then at hi. Daughter again.

Chap. VII. How her Brother Jack came to her 
AlGIUnce, and threw young Lewis on hi. Back ; 
tow old Lewis Baboon flew to help his Son, and 
cvried Lord Strutt along with him ; how John 
Bull returned.and muttered all hi. Children at hi. 
Back, and to it they went.

Chip. VIII. How the/ had a long Turtle; 
>ow John'. Children faved their old Dad from a 
broken Head, and helped to feize young Lewis 
»d tie him; how the old Folk, agreed to leave 
yomg Lewi. in Cuflody, and drink Friends them- 
(tlveij and how John made hi* Children pay a 
Shire of the Reckoning without giving them any 
«f the Drink.

Chap. IX. How John in his Cups bragged of 
'« Exploits, and faid he had done all hTmfelf, 

^Children nothing

Chap. XI. How Fair George took an antipathy 
to John'. Children, becaufe he faid they put no 
thing into the Box at Chriftma.; and when they 
came to pay their Shop Account., they brought in 
their Money at the back boor ; how he advifed 
John to brand them on the far Buttock, a. they 
do Stray Cattle, that he might know them to be 
hi. own.

Chap. XII. How John'. Children rode reftiff, 
-jdriworethey would not+rave the broad R ftampt 
on their B-ck f>des i how John, in heating the 
Irons, burnt Mis own Fingers moft d-----ly j how 
all his Neighbours laughed, and Jair George 
could not find him a Plaifter.

Chap. XIII. How John, in a PalTion, kick'd 
Fair George down Stairs, and rung up other Ser 
vants   how they advifed him to confult his Wife ; 
and how Mrs. Bull bid him let hi. Children alone ; 
that though born in Sin, they were hi. own Flefh 
and Blood, and needed no Stamp to (hew it i how 
John took her Advice, and let the Irons cool a - 
gain ; and how fome fufpe&ed If John's Fingers 
had not fmarttd, he would not have complied fo 
foon.

Chap. XIV. A Dialogue on Education, between 
FairGeorge"!^ L'aThVWnTT llow "WilTproveTH 
to be both cruel and impolitic to pinch Children 
till they Cry, and then pinch them for Crying t 
and how George anCwered and faid nothing.

Chap. XV. How John, by means of his new 
Servants, became beloved of his Children, and 
refpcfted by hi* Neighbours ; how he obliged 
Lewi. Baboon to beat down the Wall of EccTef- 
down Caftle, becaufe it everlooked his Pond, 
and harboured Sea-Gull. to Gobble up hi. Fifh ; 
how he made him alfo pay up hi* Note of Hand t 
and how Lord Strutt  -

But, Mr. Printer, I have given you' enough to 
judge of the general Plan of thi. Hiftory. Pray 
let me have your Opinion a* to the Publication. 
My Notion at prefent is, to fend it abroad in Six 
penny Number*, and engage the Country Carriers 
to take it down; it may paf* for Political an 
Hundred Mile* from Town.

from the Emperor of China were at Bofton in 
New England treating about the Exchange of raw 
Silk for Wool, to be carried on in Chinefe Jonka 
thro' the Strait, of Magellan. And yet all thi. i» 
as certainly true a. the Account, faid to be from 
Quebec, in the Paper, of lad Week, that the In 
habitant, of Canada are making Preparation, for a 
Cod and Whale Fiftiery this Summer in the Upper 
Lakes. Ignorant People may objeft that the Up 
per Lakes are freJh, and that Cod and Whale arc 
Salt-Water Fifti : But let them know, Sir, that 
Cod, like other Fifh, when attacked by their Ene- 
miet, fly into any Water they think they can be 
fafeft; that Whales, when they have a Mind to 
eat Cod, purfue them wherever they fly ; and that 
the grand Leap of the Whale in that Chace up the 
Fall, of Niagara is efteemed by all who have feen 
U, a. one of the fineft Speftacles in Nature !  
Rcally, Sir, the World i. grown too incredulous: 
Pendulum-like, it i. ever fwinging from one Ex* 
tream to another. Formerly every Tthrf^i»/W 
wa. believed, becaufe it wa. in *fri*t: Now 
Thing, feem to be difbelieved, for juft the very 
fame Reafon. Wife Men wonder at the prefent

"

Growth of Infidelity \ They mould have COD (i- 
dered, whemhey taught People to doubt the Au 
thority of News-Papers, and the Truth of Pre- 
difUont in Almanack*, that the next Step might 
be a Difbelief in the well-vouch'd Acceunt. of 
Ghofts and Witches, and doubt* even of the 
Truth of the A  n Creed.

Tnr bnmbU Strvtut,
A Ta.AVCLi.it.

Frtm « Imti L»**»* Paftr. *

ALL the Article, of New. lately publilhed, 
that (eem improbable, are not mere Inven 

tions. -Some of them I can aflure yon on thef«i/6 
»/« Travitlir, are feriousTruth.. And here give 
me Leave to inftance the variou. numberlefs Ac 
counts the News writer, have given u. (with fo 
much honeft Zeal for the Welfare of poor Old- 
England I) of the eftablifhing Manufactures in the 
Colonies to the Prejudice of thofe of this Kingdom. 
It i. objected by fuperficial Readers, who yet pre 
tend to fome Knowledge of thofe Countries, that 
fuch Eftablifhment. are not only improbable but 
impoflible; for that their Sheep have but little 
Wool, not in the Whole fufficient for a Pair of 
Stockings a Year to each Inhabitant; and that, 
from the univerfal Dearnefs of Labour among 
them, the working of Iron and other Materials, 
except in fome few coarfe Inftance*, i. impracti 
cable to any Advantage. Dear Sir, do not let us 
fuffer ourfelve. to be amufed with fuch groundlefs 
Objection*. The very TAILS of the American 
Sheep are fo laden with Wool, that each; ha. a 
Cart or Waggon on four little Wheel, to (upport

°* - - -«-- r^-——A U/n,iM«* hi, Children nothing , how h. made Choice art or agg
* Wr George, the Gentll Shepherd, for W. Houf. , and keep ,« I jm irjj »g <>n the

wu bLrf. he could tell, without the Book, the C.k he* 81 Wo

by Heart.
Chap. X. The 

how he

they C.k he* 81 ̂  j

both plenty and cheap Annl

.r u.
. _.  _. neglected to r....~ — 
Note of Hand on the Day of Pnyment, 

'eleifed Lord Strutt from a Mortgage on his 
MJBor of Eaftland [ how he took an Averfion

and would allow none to be drank in his 
•,; how he rummaged every Man's Cheft for 
Ink, and Paptr, and obliged thofe he catch- 

' ig to (land a-top of the Table, with   
Neckcloth under their Chin, while he 

«»nied fixty times fixty ; and how this i. called 
<£G«nile Shepherd'* Benefit of Clergy unto thi.

M 4 D R 1 D, Jfril ai.

THE King ha* feat Order, to the Marqul* 
d'Bnfenada to retire from Conrt. Yefterday - 

two Regiment, of Horfe arrived here with 8 Piece*   
of Cannon, and near 10,000 Troop, are on Guard 
round this Capital; notwithftandiog which, Libel* 
of a moft atrocious Nature are daily difpcrCed and 
ported up. Every Corner refoundi with Threat* 
of Riot, and Infurreftions. The Populace have 
even attempted to fet Fire to the Caftle of the 
Duke of Aero*, in the Neighbourhood of Alicani, 
and to raife a Difturbance in the Palace of St. 
lldefonfo. Two Officer., on their Return from 
Carthagena, whither they had been to efcort the 
Marquis de Squilace, found the People every 
where in Commotion, and crying out, Long live 
the King t Deftruftion to Sqailace.

We learn from Barcelona that Paper* had been 
potted up there, fetting forth that a Revolt would 
take Place the ao"> Inftant, at 3 o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, unlefs the Price of certain Commodi 
ties were lowered. Tho' the Marquis de la Mina, 
Captain General of the King's Armies, and of the 
Principality of Catalonia, was perfuaded that thi* 
Menace had no real Foundation, he thought pro 
per to take every neceflary Step to prevent thi. 
pretended Sedition, and punifh the Author, of it. 

Ci<vtt* V«cl»a, April 30. According to fome 
Letter, from Corfica, an Exchange of Prifonera of 
War have been made there ; but Paoli and hi* 
Senate have exprcfled fo much Averfion to the 
Genoefe, and even to the French, who lately 
hanged a Taylor and a Shoemaker at Ajaccio,' 
that Peace fecms to be banifhed from that unfortu 
nate Ifland, The Crime laid to the Charge of the 
poor Taylor and Shoemaker wa* that they public 
ly cried out in the Midft of it. Garrifon, " Long 
live our Country, and Paoli, it* ProtcAor."

»«, M*y 3. According to our Jaft Advices 
Spain, the Spirit of Mutiny circulate* yet

for

t.

know, tnat ac me i.u.v ...... .... __ D _
King of Spain were at Quebec contracting for 
1000 Pieces of Cannon to be made there for 
Fortification, of Mexico, with 25,000 Axe* for 
their induftrioui Logwood Cutters j and at New

• «•- —«.. *t ^. trn Blrto,.

> «*« A!«-«

was believed thi. was the Reafon that the' 
Regiment, which was to embark at Cadiz 
America, had received Counter-Orders.

A Veflel is arrived here from BaJiia, the Com 
mander of which reports, that a French Tartan* 
had brought from Toulon an Hundred Caono-^ 
necr. and Mairofles, whom the Marquis de Mar- 
be uf had diltributed into the fcveral Place* held 
by the French in Corfica. Prom thi* Circum- 
ftance it i* apprehended thlt much Blood will be 
fhed foon in that Ifle.

i H,,I m\
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LONDON. May 17. 
Yefterday the Right Hon. Earl of Egmont kif- 

fed his Majefty's Hand On being appointed Secre 
tary of State, in the Room of his Grace the Duke 
of Grafton, who has refigned. 
ExtraO of a Letter from Banda, tbe Capital of tbi 

Malacca IJlandi, June 10, 176;, being a further 
Account of tbt Eruption of tbe Folcanoi in tbe 
JJIand.
" The Quantity of Cinders cad up from the 

Mbuntain, with the burning Lava, which ran 
down its Sides to the Diftancc of upwards of Two 
Thirds of it, deftroying all the Houfes and Trees 
in its Pafl'age, which fell with a horrible Noife, 
filled every Soul with Terror on the zgth. To 
thefe were added, the perpetual Rumblings heard 
in the Body of the Mountain, and the fulphurous 
Vapours iffuing from all Parts, which rendered the

T'Air quite infupportable. .Report magnifying thefe 
Objefts, added to our Confirmation. Tho' it 
had not appeared that any Stones had been found 
above half way down the Mountain, yet it was 
pretended that feveral had been picked up in dif 
ferent Parts of the Ifle. Indeed a Dutch Soldier, 
on the i ft prefented the Governor with a Piece of 
very hot Matter^ which he had found near the 
Fort. On examining this Piece, it was found to 
confifl of pure Sulphur. The Stench of the Sol-

__ phur had been .frequently very ft roc g in the Ifland, 
but never continued long. The Fire alfo of the 

i lower Volcano lafted only 24 Hours, the Collec 
tion of Stones thrown out, having extingnifhed it, 
and converted it into a thick Smoak, till the jd

_fit.tWjLMoatJbbu.~B.ut this Circumftance occafioned 
the greater Alarms, becaufc the Vapours thickened 
at the two Upper Volcanos, and the Explofton of 
burning Manner became much more frequent and 
much more terrible than ever. The Ground to 
the extent of the Valley was inaccefTible on Ac 
count of the Heat. The Trees, late Co-beautiful, 
were partly burnt and partly overturned, for above 
half way down the Mountain ; and the Stones 
which fell from the Top being (lopped by the 
Trees that had been overturned, fet them on Fire, 
which caufed a very terrible Conflagration. It 
was in this Situation which threatened further Ca 
lamities, that the Government ordered the Inha 
bitants to provide themfclves with Water. The

: Officers appointed to extinguifh fudi Fires as 
might happen, received, in particular, the moft 
precife Orders on that Head. Thefe made the 
deeper Impreffion on People's Minds, as a Quan 
tity of burning Matter had fallen in the Negory, 
and feveral Pieces of Sulphur, yet quite hot, had 
been picked up, on the 30), near tbe Clove Ma- 
gtzine.

" The 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th, no favourable
. Change was feen. On the contrary every Body 

thought they perceived the Volcanos grow wider, 
e fr lames thicken, and the- Eruption of burning

Matter increafe.
" On the 15th nothing yet to quiet ut ; the 

fubterraneous Noife with the Quantity of burning 
Matter, thicknefs of the Flames, violence of tho 

. Reports, &c. all increafed.
" On the 4th of the prefent Month, every 

"Thing in the fame melancholy Situation. The 
fubterraneous Noife flill equally terrible, and the 
fiery Matter ifTuing from the Mouth of the Vol 
canos in the fame Quantity, and with the fame 
Velocity.

" This (orrowful Event deprefles us the more, 
as we were (carce recovered from the Conllerna- 
tion, which the Shock of an Earthquake on the 
nth of September, 1763, had fpread over the 
Ifle."

ANNAPOLIS, Augufl 14.
Sunday laft was found Dead near Ne\vi*gion 

Rope-walk, the Body of Rotin Coot, Rope- 
maker, who had been to Lo*do«-To<ui*, and is 
fuppofed to have come by his Death by Drink 
ing on his Way back, while he was very Hot,

? much cold Water at the Spaw. '
Yeftcrday the Bounty on the Four bcft Pieces 

of Linen, made in this County, and produced 
to the County Court, agreeable to the late Aft 
of this Province ftr Encouragtmiat of Indnjtrf, 
was given to Mr. 'John Cronnutll : It is faid »he 
fineft Piece was fit for a Prince to wear. The 
different Prij.es were nopffe, looojfc, 900]fc, 
and 800 fc of Tobacco.

*HOSE Gentlemen who have been kind 
A enough to favour Mr. RIVINOTON with 

the DifpofaT of his Lottery Tickets, are defired 
to return dire&ly all thofc which remain unfold! 
to 7hom*i Anderttn, his AgMf in ANNAPQLII 
For on this the Time of Drawing greatly depends

Jttfl Imported fnm Barbados, and to It Sold by 
the Subfcriber, at tbt Houft of Caff. James 
Reith in Annapolis,

CHOICE CANE SPIRIT by the Hogfhead 
or Keg, RUM by the Hogfhead, Mufcovado 

SUGAR, and LIMES, by the Barrel, and Tam- 
marins by the Pot, at the mod reafonable Rates^ 

RICHARD BUTTON.

Auguft iz, 1766.
On lift 2$tb of^tbii Infant, <witl bt Jtt up to bi 

SOLD at PUBLIC yENDUE, at tbi 
Martet-Hou/e in Baltimore-Town,

A PARCEL of Likely Healthy NEGROES, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children, 

who have all had the Small Pox. Good Bills of 
Exchange, Pilloles, or Dollars, will be taken for 
Payment. The Sale w begin at Ten o'Clock 
m the Forenoon, by

(*z) VACHEL WORTHERINCTON.

Tt bt SOLD ly tbt SU BSCR1BER, on 
Tnifilay tbe Stand ef September, on tbt Pnmijei, 
for Stirling Ca/.-, or good Billl of Excbangi,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 250 Acres, 
well Wooded and Watered, lying and join- 

ng on the Head of Soutb-Rivir, and to aa extra 
ordinary good Grift and Fulling Mill, and to a 
good Landing; the Land is well adapted to the 
planting or farming Bufmefs. There is a good 
Deal of Meadow Ground, fome of which is 
already clear'd. __ __.______..__. 

Any Perfon defirous to fee the Land before the 
Day of Sale, may apply to Mr. John Pultun, or 
Elijah Gntn. GIDEON GARY.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Frtdtriek 
County, about a Month ago, a Servant Lad 

named Franeii Dial, about 5 Feet high, of a pale 
Complexion, fhort black Hair, and had a very 
fore Leg : Had on, an old Ctflor Hat, Kerfey 
wove Waiftcoat, of a yellow Colour, old coarfe 
Shirt and Tiowfen, and carried with him an old 
white Shirt. -

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, 
fo as the Subfcriber gets him again, ihall have a 
Reward of Three Pounds, if taken out of the 
Province; if taken in the Province Forty Shillings, 
paid by SARAH NELSON.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, at, -
_ _ Crnk in Annt-Arundel County, a fpare Ne 
gro Lad named Sam, about 18 or 19 Years of 
Age, with fcaley Hands and Feet ; Had on, a 
Fearnothing Jacket, new Ofnabrig Shirt, new 
Roll Trowfer», and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever fecures him fo as his Mafter may get 
him again, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward ; 
and- Three Pounds if brought home, paid by 

(*3) WILLIAM CRANDAL.

TH E Subfcriber, being a Prifoner in the 
Cuftody of the Sheriff of Kint County, 

hereby gives Notice, that he intends to apply tn 
the next .General.Aflembly of this Proviace for 
Relief. THOMAS KNOCK.

THERE is at the'PUntation of Daniil Walter, 
in the Sugar Lands, in fndtnck County, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, branded 
on the near Shoulder M, and on the near Thigh 
L, fhe Trots and Gallops, and is Shod before. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of Mary , 
in Anni-Arundtl County, taken up as a 

Stray, a (mall light Biy Mare, branded on the 
neir Buttock I S, and has a fore Back.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.\\.

be LET for a Term of Years, or one Year 
only, to be enter'd upon in about fix tweets 
from this Timt,

THE WIND-MILL in ANNAPOL,., 
which is now rebuilding upon! a new Plan 

by a very fkilful Workman. She is to go with 
two Pair of Stones, to be double-geer'd and 
rais'd fix Feet higher than fhe was before, and 
in the Opinion of the beft Judges will be a very 
compleat Mill. For further Particulars, enquire 
of either of the Subscribers.

WALTIR DutANV, 
U") DANIIL WOLSTZNHOIME.

TF THOMAS TREVORS, Hat-M.ker frcj 
J. Lond,*, who came into Maryland forne Y 1 
ago, will apply to the Subfcriber, he Tav K 1 
of fomething to his Advantage. 7 **!

( 6W > ._______________^JMUSD,'

TO BME S O L~D~~~~ 
THRBB LOTS of LAND adjoining „
1 other, in the Town of Alexandria, wherLi 

(lands a good Dwelling-Houfe, upward, of ,^ 
Feet long, with Six Fire Places be]ow Stairs «? 
ther Houfe 36 Feet long.'with Two Fire PlltT 
a Stable, Milk-Houfe, Meat-Houfe, Office S' 
Houfes, and a good Garden ; the whole inc|of« 
with Pails and Brick ; there is alfo a Well of son, 
Water. The Lots have a Front on the Rivefirf 
near 70 Yands, defended from the Water hi 
Stone Wall, to which Wall, Boats and other foil 
Veflels may come at a moderate Tide. Tint 
will be given for Payment.

(3 W >______________a JOHISTQ,. 

To MR. GREEN.

IN you'r Paper of the tc'" nit. Kdvl«\ff, 
Conditional SALE of my Houfhold Fumi 

ture, «V. which has not fucceeded to my Wifl, 
and Expectation ; I have therefore fern you ano 
ther, which. I hope, may prove more efcam] 
as well as final, on that Subjecl. ' 

I am not infenfible that many of your Readm 
are acquainted with my Reafons for fo doing i*4 
m JufliScation to my Conduft, in the unW 
JJdfcrenee fobfiftmg betweeS my Wife and me   I 
am obliged to inform the Public, that I have«. 
devoured for a Reconciliation, which has beet 
abfolutely refufed, with a Return of infultine Lai-
onam> • *

Finding myfelf thus flighted by my Wife, ud 
infulted by her Friends, I hereby declare to tk 
Public, that from the Date hereof, I will not PIJ 
any Debts of her ComraAing ; and do by theft 
Prefents forbid any Perfon to Truft her on my A^ 
count : As Witnefs my Hand.

( W 3) JOHK EVITTI.

THIS is to give Notice, That the Subfcriber 
will Let for any Term of Years, to be en 

tered on immediately, his Dwelling-Houfe near' 
the Dock, and will expofe to Sale at the fiid 
Houfe, on the jotb Day •of this Inflant 4vg*JI, a 
Parcel of valuable Houfhold Furniture, too tedi 
ous 'to mention here. J. E.

•foil SOLD tn Tbmrfaay tbi 2Stb Day of Augnft, 
on tbt Premifn, for Billi of Extbangt, Stirtii[f 
or Current Money, to tbi Hi^bifl Bidder, .

EIGHT LOTS of GROUND in the Town 
of Upfir-Marltorougb, Numbered 37, ji, 

39, 40, 49, co, 61, and 62, all contiguous to 
each other, and having a good Brick Dwelling- 
Houfe, Kitchen, Stable, Orchard, Garden, and 
feveral other valuable Improvements thereon : 
Likewife one half of the Lot N* 51, in the faid 
Town.

Alfo the Houfhold Furniture and other EfFecV 
of Alixantltr and Andrew Sjmm/r.

The Sale to begin at III o'Clock Afternoon, 
and continue till all are Sold.

(3") :' , CHARLII.GkAHAMI.

ANNAPOLIS,- Juh 31, 1766. 
rpHE COMMISSIONERS appointed 

I by LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, 
That on Monday the 8 th of September next, 
they will meet at the Subfcribcr's Houfe, in 
order to fell about Eight Hundred Acres of 
LAND, being Part ofaTracl called IMtii 
Plains ; alfo "One Hundred ACRES, P»rt 
of another Tract called Abington, both lying 
in Anne-Arundel County ; and that on Friday 
the ig"1 Day of the fame Month, they will 
'meet at Mrs. Flnuert's Ordinary, near St, 
Lute's Church, in order to fell his Lordftips 
Manor in Quten- June's County. The Au 
thority of the Commiflioners, and the Terms 
of Sale, may be known by applying to the 
Subfcriber. Signed per Order,

JOHN CLAPHAM.

.
to Prinie-Georgit County Jail, 

»» a Runaway, by the Name of 'fbimai 
mi, who fays he is the Servant of Wllhtm 
, of St. Man't County. . 

His Mafter ii defired to take him «wiy, "d 
pay Charges. ., .f 

Wm. T. WOOTTOH, Sher*.



too tedi-

ANHAFOLII, Auguft6, 1766.

T
HE little Regard which ha* been paid to the 
Subfcriber's Advertifement heretofore pnb- 

lilh'd requefting all Perfons, without Exception, 
»ho were indebted for Dealing* in his Store be 
fore Mr ClarkS* Death, or on any other Account, 

n,v off or otherwife' finally fettle their refpec- 
JrTBalanees, induce, him ONCE MORE to 
acquaint them, that his determin'd Refolotion is, 
foon to depart hence for England, and that every 
Perfon neglefting to pay off, or by delay refufing 
to fettle their Accounts to his Satisfaction, may 
depend, very fhortly, upon being Sued without 
Diftinflion, as it is his Intention, abfolutely to 
fettle every Matter refpefting his Property before 
Mi Departure, the Time of which will not admit 
of sny further Requifition, fo that this mufl be 
deemed a legal Demand, preceding Aftions being 
commenced without further Notice by,

CHARES WALLACE.
V. B. He has a few Remnants of a Cargo ftill 

to difpofe of, which he will fell very Cheap for 
re»dy Money : And a Briganttne to Charter, of 
160 Tons Burthen, well found, and Strong, with 
Mod Accommodations for Paflenger*. C. W.

Ctnttitbtagut, Jul) 5, 1766.

FOUND fometime in Otteotr laft, near Mr. 
Tbtmai RtynoIJSt Ferry, on Mtnatkafj, a neat 

SILVER WATCH.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

,ij Property, and paying the Charge of this A4L 
Yettifement, by applying to

JONATHAN HAGAR.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Pttfffci Ferry, on the 3d of this Inflant, two 

oBvift Servant Men, viz.. 
EbuarJ Jiakint, a fliort well-fet Fellow, about 

I; Feet 4. or e Inches high, wears his own fhort 
brown Hair, and ha* a remarkable wide Mouth : 

1 Hsd on and took with him, a good Hat, with a 
white Metal Button to it, two Check Shirts much 
wore, one Ofnabrig ditto, a (Iriped Flannel lap- 
ptl'd jacket, lined with white, Leather Breeches, 

j Crocus Trowfers, Ofnabrig Petticoat ditto, three 
Piir of Yarn or Worded Hofe, feme of them 
ribb'd, and Country made Pump*. A* he ha* 
beta in the Country before, it'* probable he will 

a good Account of himfelf, and paf* for a 
iiiilor, as he may drefs in a Sailor's Habit.

ichard Harbitt, a young Fellow, about 20 or 
In Years of Age, fmooth Face, and wears his 
ewnHair: Had on and took with him, an old 
Felt Hat, red Kerfey Jacket, old white Shirt, two 
Ofnabrig ditto, fbort Rujfia Drab Breeches, Crocus 

I Trowfers, and no Shoes that are known of.
Whoever takes up the faid Servants To that their 

I Mifler may get them again, (hall have a Reward 
( of Four Pounds for Jtnkixi, if taken Twenty 

Miles from Home, and if taken from on board of 
siy Veffel, outward Bound, Six Pounds' and rea- 
fouble Charges if brought Home: And for the 
otkr Forty Shillings, paid by

JOSEPH JACOBS.

T, bt SOLD by th SUBSCRIBER, at 
Charles Carroll'j, Efq; in Annapolis,

A PARCEL of Pine JESUITS BARK, 
either by the Angle Bottle or in larger 

Quantities, the fame being packed in Bottles con 
taining from between i and 2, to 3 and 4 Pounds 
each ; It will be fold at a very reafonable Rate, by 

(< r ) BIKNARD O NEILL.

Tobt SOLD by PUBLIC PENDUE, 
at the Houfe of Mr. Arthur Charlton, in 
Frederick-Town, Frederick County, on the 
20th Day of Auguft, the fecond Day of their 
Court,

AN exceeding valuable Trafl of LAND, 
called Addifm'i Cbtict, containing by Efti- 

mation 764 Acres, lying about Three Miles from 
Fret/triek-ftvin. The Soil" it remarkably rich, 
and produce* fine Hemp. There are on the Pr«- 
mifes feveral Improvements, fuch a* Dwelling- 
Houfet, Barns, Stables, &fr. likewife a Quantity 
of Meadow Ground, and much more may be 
made without Difficulty.

Thofe who are inclined to view the) Land, are 
defired to apply to Mr. JOHN KIMBOLL, in 
Frtdtriek-Tfvan.

. _ THOMAS ADDISON, junior, 
•/. \~ WILLIAM MURDOCH.

BALTIMORE County, Juh 24, 1766.

RAN away tail Night, from Col. Charlu 
RiJgtlj't, near the NortkamfHn Iron -Works, 

1 u Irijb Servant Man, named 'Job* Garraugbtj, 
>bont 15 Years of Age, 5 Feet z Inches high, of 
* fwirthy Compkxion, black Eyes, looks very 
wld and fierce, md wears his own ftraight black 
Hair, and has much of the Irijb Brogue in his 

I**'. Had on and took with him when he went 
1 WIT, an old light colour'd Beaiflcin Coat, lin'd 
l*«»sretn Tammy, hat a Pocket in the left Jn- 

Me, fa]] trimm'd, with Lappel* and yellow gHt 
llttDti, two Ofnabrig Shirts, old Thickfet Brce- 
tkei, Country Linen Trowfers, old brown Cut 
w 'g. >nd an old Caftor Hat, has neither Shoes 
»' stockings with hrm as we know of: It't very 

IS?   ^e mi'' en<k»vour to make for New- 
L ' 'n p"nfylvtnia t as he was imported there
I wows Yeu ago, and from thence Sold in -B*lti- I avrf .Tttiii. /.
-Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
I"1" « any Goal and give Notice thereof, fo that 
I » M»lUrs may get him again, (hall have, if 
l««n m the County Forty Shillings, if out of the 

'D hrec Pound «. »nd if out of the Province 
°udl Rew»fd. and reafonable Charge* if 

to HomeuHome, paid by
WILLIAM GOODWIN',

N » All .. J° HN HOLLIDAY. /
A'V Mifte» Of VelTch arc forwarned 
g him at their Peril.

m. .July
SiKcrtbtrj at a very 

or Bills tf Ex
To be SO L D by the

moderate Advance, in C 
change,

A PARCEL of GOODS, lately imported, 
confifting chiefly of the following Articles, 

viz. Ofnabrig*. brown and white Irijb Sheetings, 
Dowlas, lrijo Linen, Checks, printed Cottons, 
KtnJal Cotton*, Plaiding and Yarn Hofe, brown, 
whited brown, and coloured Thread, Men and 
Womens Shoes. W.hole Amount £. 380 19:7 
prime Cod.

(4W ) JOHN CAMPBELL.

• _ ̂ July 17, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
titrtbumberlaad County, firinit, a Servant

•«

BaJtimtrt County.

NOTICE is hereby given to the preceding 
Subfcriben for Lots of Ground, in • Plan 

laid out for a Town on PILL'S POINT, Ptt»fjc» 
River, to pay their feveral Arrearages, or they 
will be proceeded againfl in the Courts of Juftice 
(tho' much againft mv Inclination) but, as feveral 
Perfons have fubfcribed and entered into Articles 
for Lot* on faid Point (thereby depriving others) 
the Rent* thereon lie unpaid, and other Matters 
not comply'd with, 1 mnft take that Method to 
put fuch in Mind of what i* Juftice relating to 
fuch Engagement*, unlefs timely prevented.

And whereas fome Perfons, from penurious 
Views, have been infidioufly induftrious in fpreading 
a Report, that the Title to the Lots of Ground on 
faid Point (in Bthvttrtl Fill) was difpuublc, pre 
carious and doubtful, in order to intimidate Stran 
ger*, and a* much a* in their Power prevent every 
one from taking or improving Lots on the Point; 
this is to give Notice to the Public, that the Sub 
fcriber will give Attendance on faid Point, and 
will clear up the Title to every generous and un- 
biafed Mind to be good. Other Means have been 
made ufe of to prevent the Settling of Felfi Ptint, 
as the Water bad (and better could not be ex- 
peeled) and the Point not healthy, &c. the former 
has been proved falfe to a Demonftration, and the 
latter the inhabitants in theCourfe of laft Summer 
can Anfwer to, how long they may be favour'd 
with better Health than their Neighbours, Time 
only can (hew. There are feveral valuable Lots 

-oa-dMt-Point-that-have been heretofore fnbfcrlbeoV 
for, which are now free from fuch Subfciiption, 
and will be Sold or Let to the firft that offers, 
by a Power inverted in the Executrix.

For Terms apply to JOHN BOND, for
ANNE FELL, Executrix 

( ;)___________of E+wmrt Fill. "-

Man, named Samuel Htmei, by Trade a Taylor. 
Had on when he went away, a dark colour'd 
Coat lined, with white Metal Buttons, a Pair 
of black Stocking Breeches, coarfe Shoes, dark 
mill'd Stockings, much mended, an old Hat bound 
round with black Ferret ; his Hair tied behind, 
rocks much in hi* Walk, is Bow legged, has a 
Scar on hit right Cheek, and a fmtll Mole clofe 
by it, hat a large Flefh Mark on theOntftde of hit 
left Knee, refembling the Skin of raw Pork, alfo 
a Urge Scar on the Inftep of hit right Foot, by 
a great Sore. Whoever taket up faid Runaway, 
(hall receive Twenty Shillings Reward, befides 
what the Law allows, paid by

WILLIAM TAITI.
N. B. If he is taken up in Mtry/tmJ, I will give 

Five Pounds Reward; it is fuppofed he will go 
into St. Maryi and Catvert Counties, at he wat 
in both a few Dayt ago, from r W.f.

Tt In SOLD ft tbe High/I BIDDER,
tbt 23^ D»j of Auguft, at tbt Hn/i tf Thomas 
Webb, »i tit Prtmi/ti, at«ut Six Mitlt frtm 
Bladcnfburg, fir C*Jht BiUi #/ Excttigt, tr 
ftbftto,

TWO TRACTS of LAND adjoining, the 
one called Prat her* Grtvi, the other Min 

ium, containing One Hundred >od Fifty Acre*.
t JOHN BAYNCS.

26, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, living on 
Anti-Etttm, FrtJtriti County, Marjl***, 

a Salt Water Negro Man, named JUM, aged 
about 13 Years, about 5 Feet 10 Inche* high, 
fmooth lac'd, ftraight limb'd, and Walks very up- 
right: Had on when he went away, aTow Shirt, 
an old Blanket Coat, and a Pair of old Leather 
Breeches. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid 
Negro in any Goal within this Province, (hall re 
ceive a Reward of Thirty Shillings, Current Mo 
ney, and realonable Charge* i and if taken up 10 
any other Province, and fecurcd in Goal, fo that 
his Mafler may get Him again, the Sum of Fifty 
Shilling* Currency, and reafofcable Charge* paid 
by WILLIAM B$A»D.

''.V

A LIST of rhe LETTERS remaining in the 
POST-OFFICE, at ANNAPOLIS, jfuj. 12, 1766.

CAPT. John A&burner, tf tbi Stif Tettt/i, ^Lttttri, 
Jere. Ajrrti, Mi'jUnd. Altx. Anderfon, Pifcttmn,

B. Archibald Bordltod, nttr Ftrt FrrJrritk. John Bir- 
.her, Cflvtri Cfunij. John Bucklind, Siutk- Rivtr. JUDCI 
Bran*1 . Frtttnitk-T'ffum. Samuel BronMd|e, FnJtriik Ct. 
Wro. Bacon. Mtr,U»J, Daniel Btid|e, A*ntf. Edward 
Brawntr, CUrln Ct. Sam. Bowmin, Cbeftank, 3 Lattn. 
John Barclay, S^uitn-^imi'i Ct. Win. Beck, Cbtrlti Ct.

C. John Conaajr, Ptmjcnu. Mary Crudgioton, yfxup. 
Thomu Campbell. Samdtl Chafe. John Campbell, An*. 
John Craig. ffri-Tetactt. John Crawford, OxftrJ. Robert 
Chcfltjr, St. Marj'i. i Llllirl. John Campbell, PiluicoU/ 
Caleb Claik, Dtrtbtflir Ct. Abrim Cannell, MtryUnJ. •-

D. Walter Dulinjr, i. Llojd Duliny. Daniel Dulanj. 
Wm. Dou|lali, Ptttmtck. Datid Dick. Dint. Littlcton 
Dennii, Putmtki. Elifabeth Duncan, Dint,

E, John E»itt, junr. jtxiufehi.
F. The. Fletchcr, StmirJ,t Ct. Abraham Fo&er,7Witf 

Cttri-Hiuft, j Lit. Dcrnaid Fenii, Pttuxnt. JohoFoaJ,

G. R«fer< Graham, JVraxci. Ifitolli Gardner, Cttf. 
<tr-Trw*. Wm. Crihato, Mtrylt*J. Robert Oar; A***. 
Amo« Garrett, Dim. Arch. Galbreath, \Lti. Re*. Mr. 
Goidon, Talbtt Ctvmtj. Jtmci Crimea, Wtrtifir Ctmiy.

H. Dr. John Himlltoo, Ctlvert Ct. John HouAoo, 
Vernon Hebb, St. Mtrj'i. William Hircum, 

Jtl. EliCabeth Hopkini, LnJm-TtvH. Philip 
Hu|hei, eft h 4jib Rtfimnl. John Himmond, St. Mtry'i. 
Btnj. Hariifon, An*. Andrew Hcugh, frtd. Ct. Jamei 
Humpberjr, a^«. /fno'i. The. Goflin Hoichini, Cttvtri.

I. The Hon. Jod|tt Protincial Court. Jairjei Gordon, 
St. Mfrji. Thomai Johnftoo, Amuftlit, > La. John 
liiroi, Pr. Gttrft'i. Tbo. Jonei, Stmirfit, t. Ifabella 
Jooei, Sqfftfr*! Rmr. Daniel Jenifer, Ptrt-Tttutt.

K. Jamet Kirk, Pif<ttrwty. Bcnj. Kiibj, Anntfoiti. 
William Kennjr, Stfftfrai Rivir.

L. Dr. Jamei Leiper, Piftunutj, i. Peter Longworlb, 
Pttuxnt. Ale*. Laio|. Ntnttnlt. Tho. Linthicum, St. 
Rtvtr. Col. Llojd, Wj, Rivtr. Richard Lee, Ptttevtl. 
Hon. Robert Lloyd, Efq; Speaker.

M. Ho|h M'Aeodj Wm. Miinroc. Nicb. Maccnbbin. 
Samuel Middleton, i. Jamet Matfhal, Ptfcatncaj. John 
Mafon, P«c*utk. Jamet Milli, Wittemin. John Milchell. 
Jtmei M'Lachlcn, Gnrft-Trw*. Hugh Malhewi, Cfiil. 
Ujnitl M'Litfh, Ptitximt. Jamea Miller, Frtdtrtik-Ttn*.

N. Jofeph Noble, Ptfctt***).
V. Kjrrnii|ham Halmer, Cnr/r-Tmn. Wm. Powell. 

Wm. Pom. Wm. Paci. Peter Poree, jtnufttit.
R. Wm. Roberii, x Z-rf. Robert Reynoldi, Jnvjfelit. 

A|tx. JRofi, PifttittHj. Tbo. Ruflcll, Cbi,!n-Tw>, a.
oj. Roicri, Mfrjltmd. Tbo. RichardfoB, FrtJtntt Ct. 

•o. Robenfoo, i» tbt Elifilitk. Barny Rock, Putmtdt.
S. Bcnja. Stalnioo, Cbrfttnt, *> Robert Sutherland, 

C4«f/«i CfMnfjf. John Sweinfin, Gnrfi-Tro/n. i. Marfint 
Smith, 6V. Af<7 ». Elijah Shalufpear. Cktfinli. John 
Sutlen, Pttutnt. tollman Sollornan, B/fJnjhirr. Daniel 
Sirpben/on, D»r/». John Seal, iJ»«»-/*»«'< Co. John 
Stephen, St. M*tj'i. Sam. SUwijr, i. John Siockford, >. 
John Smart, vfnuWir.

T. Pr. Jamei Thumpfon, St. Rivtr. Utoej Thomp- 
foo, Cktflv-Tntl*. Jnbn Tillotfon, Hutn'fAuH'i Ct, a. 
Be nil mm Thoine, Ptrt-Ttltttt.
' V. Bcnj. Venablei, Stmi'fet. Cornelias Vanhoro, A- 
•tftlii. Fredetick Viflor, Z>i/r«.

W. John Wallace, CttJttr-Ttw, i. Datid Walker, «t 
Jttnt Btnuy't. John Wilkinfon, durln-Tmv. Tho. 
M'Wiiliami, Atuuftlii. William WiUCao, <?«r{«.7Wit. 
Charlci Willfoo, /}<>/«. ' •

Y. Notlev Youn|, Polnutk. Jofrpa Yo»n§, OrfWr- 
Mr. V«14io|,
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July 28, 1766.

RAN tway from Der/rf* Forge, on the main 
Falls of Pataf/to River, a Convift Servant 

Man, named John Smith, about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, 25 Years of Age, fhort black Hair, a Hazle 
Eye, a fmall Scar in his Forehead, and another on 
the Outfide of his left Leg, he is mark'd in both 
Arms with Indian-Ink, in one W C 1756, and 
in the other I C 1759, which laft Letters he 
fays are the two fir ft Letters of his real Name John 
Ctx. Had on an Ofnabrig Shirt and Crocus 
Trowfers, and it's fuppofed he will (leal Cloaths, 
as he is an artful Rogue, and mud be well fecured. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, or fecures him in any Jail, fo as his 
Mailer may have him again, fhall have, if under 
10 Miles, Twenty Shillings ; if above za Miles, 
Thirty Shilling! ; if at a greater Diftance, Forty 
Shillings ; and reafouable Charges, if brought 
 home, paid by

("3) " CALEB DOKSEY.

STOLEN from the Brig Trrima*, Richerd Hay- 
in Commander, lying in the Ferry Branch, 

Pataffet, a new BOAT about 15 or 16 Feet Keel, 
" painted red in the Infide, black and yellow with 

out, had in her four red painted Oars, a Boat- 
Hook, and a Brafi Compafs.

Whoever takes her up (hall have Twenty Shil 
lings, and Ten Shillings for bringing her to the 
Brig. RICHARD HAYTON.

STRAYED or Stolen from King/bury Furnace, 
in Baltimore County, on Saturday Evening 

the Nineteenth of July laft, a Grey Horfe, about 
15 Hands high, well made, with a Snip down 
his Nofe, Hog Mane, (hort Switch Tail, Shod all 
round, is very (harp on the Back, and low in 
Flefh, has been in the Geers, and is mark'd with 
the Collar, and he is very apt to rear when any 
Perfon looks in his Mouth.

Whoever will give Information of the faid 
Horfe to the Subfcriber, fo that he may be had 
again, mail receive a Reward of Twenty Shil 
lings, and reafonable Charges if brought to the 
Furnace. FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

Ti be SOLD very cheap, for Current Money, 
SterKng, Bills of Exchange, or Jhtrt Credit, 
by the Subfcriber, living on the Prtnfifet,

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, lying 
in Fredirick County Maryland, on the main 

Rokd that leads from FreJerick-Ttvun to Philadel 
phia, where the Road Forks that goes to Btltimtrt- 
7nun, about Ten Miles from FreJeriik-Ttw*, a 
very good Stage for a Public Houfe, where there

 it OSM now kept i there is between c ; and 60 
Acres clear'd, and chiefly under good Fence, a- 
bout 7 Acres new Meadow Ground clear'd, and 
as much more to clear ; there is on the faid Land,

  a fquare Log Dwelling-Houfe 30 Feet by 20, 
L. with j Rooms and 2 Fire Places, Brick Chimneys, 

a good Stone wall'd Cellar 26 Feet by 20, a Frame 
Dwelling-Houfe 24 Feet fay 20, with a Stone 
Chimney, and a Stove-Room, and Stove in it, 
wherein a Smith now lives > a good new Smith's 
Shop 24 Feet by 16, with a Coal-Houfe adjoining 
24 Feet by 8, both under a good Shingle Roof; 
a Farm Houfe 18 by 1 2 with a Stove in it, fuit- 
able for a Cordwainer, wherein the Bufmefs is 
carried on ; a good Kitchen, with a Bake Oven 
adjoining, the Mouth in the Kitchen, with other 
Conveniences thereto ; a new Log Barn 40 Feet 
by 20, Shingle Roof, with a very good Threfhing 
Floor, and two good Stables one each End the 
Barn; one other good Stable 20 Feet by 18, 
built feparate from the Barn ; a Shed for Horfes 
in the Summer 41 Feet by i 2, with a Convcni- 
ency for keeping Oati, Saddles, (Jc. feveral other 
fmall ufeful Houfes i a large paled Garden. Said 
Land fuits extremely well for Two Farms, the 
Water and Meadow Ground being fuitable ; the 
Soil very good, and the Land will Timbered, it 
lies Three-quarters of a Mile from a Merchant 
Mill now erecYmg. Alfo, one other TraA of

- Land, containing 222 Acre*, adjoining the afore- 
faid Land, whereon is a fmall Log Dwelling- 
Houfe, about 5 or 6 Acres clear'd, the Soil good, 
and the Land well Water'd. The Title of both 
indifputable.

(5*) . RoBiat WOOD.

JUST IMPORTED 
In tki Elifabeth, Capt. Chryftie, frtm London, 

and It te SOLD, Wbtlefali and Retail, for 
Ready M»ney ir Jhtrt Credit, ty 
STEWART and RICHARDSON, 
at their Stire in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Aflortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS.

Alfo, SAIL-DUCK, and all Sorts of SHIP- 
CHANDLERY. They have likcwife for Sale, 
Old MADEIRA WINE by the Pipe, Hogfhead, 
or Quarter Cafk ; WEST-INDIA RUM by the 
Hogfhead; MUSCOVADO SUGAR by the Barrel, 
Loaf Sugar by the Loaf; coarfe and fine SALT 
by the Bufhel. And,

All Sorts of CORDAGE made and fofd at 
Ntwingttn Rope-Walk near this City, where Or 
ders arCfComply'd with in the mod fpeedy Manner.

BROKE out of Annt-ArunM County Jail, on 
the Firft of July laft, at Night, the follow 

ing Perfons, -viz.
Jthn Kent, a young Fellow, Country Born, his 

4Drefs is uncertain, as he has different Suits.
Tbemai Weedi, an Irishman, wears his own Hair ; 

had on a brown Cloth Coat with yellow Metal 
Buttons ; he is Lame in one Leg, it being lately 
c»t, and much fwell'd, a Cabinet maker by Trade. 
Its fuppofed he will make to PbilaJilpbia.

Tbamai Malvill, and Tbtmai tf'init.-toi, the one 
a Weaver and the other a Gardener, both lately 
imported In the Country. A« they «« 41 Wfke, 
its probable they may Forge Pafles.

Whoever delivers them to the Subfcriber in 
Annafilii, (hall receive a Reward of THREE 
POUNDS for each, and reafonable Charges, 
paid by

(< r) JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

Annaptlii, June 26, 1766.

RAN away from the Sublcriber, about a Fort 
night ago, a Convift Servant Man, named 

John Morgan, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pre 
tends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 10 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, fhort 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it : Had on when 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Plufh 
Breeches : He has been feen on Elk Rid^e.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that the 
Subfcriber may have him again, fhall have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward. WILLIAM PACA.

/COMMITTED to #W//*Vr County Jail ,ne 
\^f ic,« h of July, on Sufpicion of being a Ran 
away, a Negro by the Name of J,b* Dunki^ 
he fays that he came acrofs the Bay from Ratfr. 
bannotk, is about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, i 
thin Vifage, of a yellow Complexion, about 'ti 
Years of Age, and has a fmall Scar upon hit left 
Hand which he fays was burnt, and that he fervcd 
his Time with one Thcmat Goldtn.

His M after is defucd to take him away, and 
pay Charges.

( W 6) . ESMB BAYLY, Sheriff.

WANTED for the Free-School, in the City 
of Annafalit, an USHER, capsb!- of 

Teaching the EngHJb Language, WMTIRG, Soa- 
VEYINC, and ARITHMETICK, &c. Any Perfon 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and that will 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili, 
gence, may know the Terms, on Application to 

(lf ) JOHN DAVIDSON,

I
The MARYLAND LOTTERY. 

T is thought proper that the Public (hould be 
acquainted with theQuality of the Land (lying 

in AMU County) which make a Part of the Prizes. 
It is chiefly uncultivated, abounds with great 

Plenty of Stave, Plank, white and red O»k, and 
Ship Timber.

There is alfo a great deal of low flat Land, 
capable of producing Hemp, and making excel 
lent Meadows; a large Range of flat Land for 
Cattle, Hogs and other Wood Stock ; the Woods 
producing great Quantities of Acorn Mafls ; it 
lies convenient for the Head of Cbijltr and Saf- 
fafrai Rivers, and Duck Crnk.

Upon the Whole this Eflate is capable of pro 
ducing very great Profit to Perfons who give the 
lead Attention to the Improvement of Land. 
Kent is the Garden of the Continent, nay, there 
is not a County in the Dominion of Gnat-Britain 
fuperior to it.

The Scheme confifts of Eight TKctufaod Tickets 
at Two Dollars each, all are Prizes, which will 
be delivered to the Adventurers at Nnu-firt, 
Philadelphia, Bifttn, and the Place of Drawing, 
Annapaln.

A few Tickets flill remain unfold, occafioned 
by the late total Stop to Bufmefs and other Dif- 
couragements too obvious to be related, but now, 
the whole Empire is rejoicing on the Triumph of 
a moll righteous Admioiflration over the Enemiei 

 of America, the Proprietor hopes this Dcfign will 
e»Kage the Attention of the Public, and that th« 
Sale of the Tickets will foon be complcatcd, as 
the Time for Drawing is at Hand. 
. The Scheme at large, and the Tickets are to be 
had of the Proprietor, Jamei Riviugten, 
Annap»lii. 
V The TICKETS are rolling up.

at

Ptrtb-Ambey, Ne*w-Jerfeyt March 10, 1766. 

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in QQokir 
1762, a Mulatto Womant about 30 Yeaiiof 

Age, named Vieltt, (he was born in Niia-Jtr/tj, \ t 
of a middle Stature, very acYive, and it's faid {he 
pretends to be a Free Woman ; (he has fince bees 
feen in Company with one James Leek, on Sifqu. • 
banna, and was afterwards, in 1764, taken up 
and committed to the Jail of Frederick-Tew*, it 
Maryland, on Sufpicion of her being run away, 
from whence (he is faid to have made her Efcape ; 
(he then acknowledged that (he had belonged to 
the Subfcriber, but that (he being impofed upoi 
by being fold a Slave for Life, run away, which 
is only an Invention of hers, ior (he was born I 
Slave, and as fuch, was fold to the Subfcriber, by 
the Executors of her former Mailer, of FretHnU, 
in the County of Mtnmmtb, and Province, afore- 
faid, deceafed, for the Sum of Ninety Poondi, ( 
Proclamation Money : She is now fuppos'd to be 
fome wherein Mary/and, Virginia, or Nirtb-Ctn- 
Una ; (he is Cunning and Artful, and very probi- 
bly may have chang'd her Name, and will make 
her Efcape if taken, unlefs great Care is taken to 
fecure her.

Whoever (hall take her up, and fecure her in injr 
of the Prifons in Maryland, Virginia, Or Nirtk-b- 
relina, or clfcwhere, fo that (he can be brought 
Home, or fold there, (hall have the above Reward, 
paid byJoNAsGaaBN, at Annaptlii, or the Sub 
fcriber.

(3") PHILIP KiAanr.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT,
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,

B EING encouraged by feveral GENTLIMI* 
in Town, has Open'd SHOP, at the Hoof* 

ot Mr. William Knapp, Watch-Maker, near tba 
Town Gate, in Annapelii, where he Makes and 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a neat 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, msdeup 
in the bed Manner, and of the newcft Fafhions; 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of Stones, 
elegantly finifh'd; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Buttons, Rings, Ear- 
Rings, Necklaces, CSV. fcrV.

At he has been regularly bred to the abo«« 
Branches, and the Work he has, being princi 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may depend 
on being ferved upon much better Terms thin 
have hitherto been praAifed : And, as many L»- 
DIES and GENTLEMEN, arc frequently obligd 
to be fupplied from England with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being punc 
tually complied with here i he allures all fuch as 
fhall pleafe to favour him with their Cuflom, that 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effectual Executioa of 
their Commands, fhall for the Future induce them 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes for the 
Encouragement of the LADIES and GENTLEMIM 
of the Province ; to Merit and Preferve which, 
fhall be his conftant Study, and greatefl Ambition. 

N. B. He gives the higheft Pricei for old 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACB.
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